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. Hibleof the' Jews in our Lord·'s 
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'. . was practically our Old Testament. 
'or us its supreme sanctionis'tha{which. 

. <received from Christ himself. It 'was' 
:;" ';1:he . Bible of ,his education and the: Bible. 
:':,,"of his ministry. He took' for granted its' I 

.' ,. . . c ~ 

;,';:".,:fuJldatpental doctrines ab~ut Creation,·i . 
.. . ,.'" . '. ! 

. ::' about man and about' righteousness; about' i' 
"',G 0 d ,IS providence of the 'world and his' L ' 

-, of grace through Israel. He ~c-
"'v~::Jo"''''ad its ,history "as the preparation f<lr 

mself, 'and taught his disciples to find 
in . it. He used it ,to justify his niis

on' and·. to·.illuminate· the my;stery of his~.~ 
.·r()ss. . ... . Above all, he fed his own .' 

:ul ... With its· contents, and in the great' 
., s, of his . life. sustained himself upon. 
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thought, 'which comes over and' over I as, 
~e read of tpeir doings and of the huo.
dreds of thousands of' dollars they secured 

, for th,e great work, 'that sur~ly this is c;l. 

most significant movement! Especially is 
it so just at this time, when the wide-spread 

EDITORIAL' 

. fear' of the influences of destructive criti
cism h~s all but paralyzed s6 nlany hearts. 
It can not be that these adverse influences 
are making such headway against our holy 

There. never was a time when som~ny ,I
' Christianity as some people ~eeln to think. 

'strong, God-fearing men, in, love with the 
~~~~----------';'-------I ,dear old Gospel, were giving themselves 

,.',:~,t?pabb~ .. N <;,W York! Cit): ~ev~r 'wit~e~se~ 
a:gr:eater~I1.f~rerycefor. dIstInctly rehgtous, 

. ,l?~ltp.6s,ce~: '>t~:~,9.;':.i~l}e\'1:;aYmenJ s Mission'ary 
,Movement:.Jlel(lf:fllere·. la5t week. This 

. ,.' '.". " ,oj' .\,' '.,' "'1: ",:,:". h"J "; : .... : .. \',', .' 

gI"eak·~onve#t~orf:""':b~ ;ra,ther; series of con~ 
vel1tion~'j)w~~'/i~S"existence entit;ely to lay
m'en>,Tli¢y'~~l#fei'conducting the campaign 
not only,ih::9~~£t,er~ N ew.:Y ork, but in many 
·citi~s;.aiid'rla~mdi;'are ;doing nearly' all the 
spe~~i~¢':';,~:,/"(::,):i",:i;~i~,"~,/ ',,' ". '.' . 
·1.I~'j~a,'sjg1i.JM#.9tf~ct 'in these days, that 

tlie,': gr~a(,::ici.r$y;,~·;O-f:..men engaged 'in this 
w6rk,'f()t',,<TIlj-*(~.~i~11:'-iriissions is c9mposed of. 
the:'hig1i~st:}iype .of educated, keen-sighted, 
laym.en, ,'·.0ii·,the inlporlant comnlittees and' 
. in,the.lisf,<>f.speaker.s are to be found many 

.of:then~presentative nlen, lawyers, business' 
·p1el1·.·and':citY officials, as 'weIl' as acknowl-
. ed:g7edreformers. ,It l1leal1S much when 
sl1:~h 'plen' as Bryan, Roosevelt, Wanamaker 
and Taft become enthusiastic for foreign 

.,missions; but even' m0rewhen the great 
anny'ofpracticalhusiness men and men of 
all .. ·.profes·si,ons-the'rank and file of the 
Cl1ristia~ churches-rally around the stand
ard) of the cross, giving great, s~lnls' of 
WOney, an,d addressing the multitudes in 

',b'e}ialf pfhome 'and foreign evangelization. 
:Th~r~were thousands of these men-. .',. .. ' ~ 

many. of them strong young nlen-in the 
camp'aign .of· the metropolis last ~ week. ' \Ve 
cannot ,refrain. from , expr~ssing. the 

I 

and their money to the wo~k of soul-saving' 
as there ape today. 

What doe~ it signify? It assures us that 
the '. spirit of .. true ~ Chrjstianity still holds 
sway o'ver the hearts of l11en. It, points, 

"'unmistakably to' a deeper interest in mis- ... 
sions among all the churches in the year,' I 

to come. It means greater offerings for 
the Master's work. It means that these 
l11en now in the movelnent will be much' 
stronger Christians, and the churches to 
\vhich th~y belong. mtist beconle stronger, 
through their influence. The true outcome· 
of all such work for others as these nlen 
are doing is always greater spiritual pow'er 
for the men themselves. If YOU are weak 
in faith and spirituality,. go . to . )york for 
somebody else and ,y'Q1:'. too, gain strength. I 
This prinCiple r.olcls jt1~t as good with I . 

churches and nations 2S it does with indi
viduals. . When great ntllllbers in our own 
Nation becOln'e interested in helping other 
nations, .-Ours must receive a great blessing. 

V/ho can help. seeing the prophecy of a 
nlighty spiritual 'ttplift to all the worId in. 

. this wonderfu1.n1en's· rnoven1ent for mis.
sions.· . vVe have been accuston1ed to think, 
of women, a"S' being ,specially enlisted in 
church and religious work: but this is. a 
nlen's l1loven1ent; ,This in itself is signifi~ 
cant. vVhen such' a host of layn1en arouse 
to the 'work 9~ sending the' Gospel into \he 
regions beyond, what n1ay we not, hope ,for, 
in the line of true revivals both at honleand., 
abroad. 
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\ Just See What Nonsense! keeper, one ~ho clid not have"to be watched .' 
, . '. Our readers will remember the open de-· nights and, Sundays and, when ll1inorS~,were 

'" ,;' bate last year between Mayor Rose of Mil- . abottt and when' licenses we:fe',withh~ld?" 
.. " waukee and President' Dickie, . on the pro- Men whose respect for law is c1~ar'below 

,hibition question~ The mayor does n'ot z:ero when without a Ii,cense 'are not likely. 
'.seem fo know when he is thoroughly whip- to be so completely-transformed byreceiv-
ped before the world, and is therefore still ing a license as to make "them . model~ for ' .... 
posing_as a model telnperance advocate who the law,-abiding dtiz'eri$' .. ::.Talk. 'about" ': .. 
seems to think that then10st eff~ctive way "hypocrisy" ! This characteri~tic. is by no 
to stop the drink habit and its u'ntold' evils means c.onfined to the' churc~ pe?ple., Wehy . 
is 'byestablishing saloons 'wherever' the peo- " not, notice some of th~ hYP8cnt~s Qutslde 

, 'pIe want 'them. In Boston's recent cam- the church? .", . i} ·S~"'.·. ~"'," 
, 'paign upon the issue, license or no license, T,he ,other reasoI1s, :g~ven.ln; the, .~teln 

>. 
Mayor Rose was a speaker for the saloon above ar~ such, as.rn:~~1.'Cl. cnminal 'Yould " 
forces.. Among other things he said: ,urge~g~Inst ~herlff~::a.P?:laws, that Inter-

. fere WIth hls.~('hbertles .. '~Eyeryb,ody 
I ',am opposed to prohibition because it In- knows the· need .. of. :",: p·rot'e. c.t. ion' ,for, " . society · creases intemperance, inspires a disrespect for .' , 

· law, encourages hypocrisy, strikes down untold . against the sal()oO".ciirse.EverybodY,· 
r~venues,. ruins a field of employment for labor, understands ·'that aU<'legitimate indu~t~ies. 
cuts off the market for farm products; inspires thrive better where the:: drink shop .hi-un.;. '. 

'lawlessness for law obseryance, the confiscation known. It goes.w.i, thou,t. sa.' yinfl, that. c.los, e of private . property lawfully acquired without <..;> 

,rdurning' adequate compensation, and above and proximity to' a salqon·· discounts , the.';.b~st 
beyond' all, destroys the basic principle of" our real estate in' our: towns and cities. '.:]f .O'the~ 
republican. form of government by depriving the" saloon stands J,or. ariy'OJ:1e 'th1ng'i~\j::th~'" 

,citizens of the most personal rights of personal world, that thing' is. drunkenness '\vith, <;,ailliberty. 
. ' . its demoralizing, ~vi1~. . . ~~ , ..... . 

" . Who :eyer heard. such nonsense r ,.It", Again, every candid man -cati.:se~,,~:i':that 
'. f, doe~ not seem possIble that any man WIth i the $200,000,900 paid .. astevenue Jq; 'the 
. I ~ braln.sDen?ugh to address great audiences government jsmariy)imes bverbahinceq,.by 

. and ~ntel1Ig-ence eno.ugh to be mayor of a the cost of -prisons and refort11atories:' and < 

h.ustltng vy eS.tern ~Ity could be so short- criminal c'ourts~ndmisery and' wo~.;and. 
.. slght~d . and .Inconsistent upon the. great. pauperism. Beside~ all this~, , 'the'liceQ?¢ 

· questIon at Is~u.e: '~o' doubt. he IS "?P- ~ystem makes a Christia~ natiQ~'a ilattper" 
posed t9 ~rohlbItIon. ~n thIS one thIng for a part of the profits In the,~Qrst:,;pf1in~ 
he seem~ SIncere and con~Istent .. But w~at inal-making business known to ',the ;.Civiliz-
about hIS reasol1S><.lfor beIng opposed to It? ed world. ' "." , ." i' . 

~ ! He says:, "It increases' intelnperance." :>, :;::;,*,~~~ ":'<. '. ',' .".".. . 

Who believes it? If this be true, more . Aretb.e.':Cllur,~l:les.::Hyp.~I".crJ.ti~al~"J;~,:';:,., 
otum~ mus.t be . consumed' under' prohibition . I· fear' 'thalin:~hy')dhttdfi~~:l~f@,,;t66hp~r-, ' .. 
than- itncler license. Then why make such ticular about th·e.~t~le:'>char:~tteriisHc~i:::!':ag~· 
a. despera~e fight. ag~inst prohibition? and quaIitiesof the' nientliey' are ~hling , 

'Wh~re,:er Intemper~nce Increases. the~e we to call for pCJ.stors.· 'It is . well' to. be., par-
. ,see IndIsputable eVidence that the lIquor fl·" th·'······ . th 

traffic is prospering. Why m.ake such ICU a: 'In n1any . In~s, conc.ernlng·. ,~ 
. strenuous efforts to defeat prohibition and standIng and consecratto~ of.' h!.nl::who, ~e: . 

/I to secure license, if the business prospers comes a~ undershephe~d.~.~ bt~t,lt mar well 
so much better withotlt the license? Can be questtoned whether It IS~lS~ f9r,~ .. s.mall 
it be that the liqilOr men are so patriotic church to go pastorless be~~t1se"~t..: ~111:::~c':" ~ 
,that they prefer to pay license revenues for cept only. the younger, :¥I~re:.~gt"f~ed,:~nd 
government support, when so much more . more brIllIant men. 'r~lswoulds~eIT1;al1 . 

'liquor can be sold without license'? the more qt1e~tionable inca~es ~wher~, se.V;';' ~ 
Again~ he says: "It inspires disrespect ~r~l consecrated, godly men,:who have b,een . 

for law." It is refreshing to hear men -falthfulpastots for yeats~' are longing for 
representing the most notorious lawbreak- one more chance and ,having to lea.ve·the 
ers,. expressing. such high regard for law! ministry because no church calls them." ." 
,Did. you ever know a law-abiding saloon All pr~achers can not be eloquent, neither. 

. , 

I 
J 
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...... ,¢~#J'.~H'be~ men . ,of . polish or fine address. 
:":-,Nri$sterscart not stay the tide of years. 
"/S:~gns of age will creep iri, faculties, and 
"'seti~s become dulled and they can never 
"'again hope to possess the brilliancy they 

once had. Still, many times, thes~ 'older 
and humbler men are the very wisest and 
:hest of counseloE-s.' They love the church, 
and their, hearts go out with genuine sym-

"pathy to their fellow" men:; and many a 
. :'church might think itsel.ff9rtunate in St;
,·cur:~ng the devoted services of .such pastors. 
'They-are safe teachers, goqd spiritual ad-:
yj$ers; , .. ' and . experience has 'enriched their 
liy;esand mellowed t4eir hearts. 

.', Tti~ sad to see a pasto!" whom the people. 
begin to' regard as growing old and there-

. for~ 'out of date. Here is bne who. has' 
, ; 'li~ed •. , a' se1f~sacrificitlg, godly. life in the 
'mi#i~1:ry;"~ho gave up mor~ ren1t1n·erative. 
posHionsartd·devoteq hitnself entirely to his 

"lVtaste.es '~ervice for the sake o.fothers;· 
wjl0seyear:~Q(strong manhqod and whose 
besf,energie$::liave:lb:lg been given to his 

, pe~ple';:apa:~::W;~()~¢l,reni.t1n~ration has been 
to·cfi"sman.::~qf!hitit,t~· save anything for the 
nec~ssitl¢s;,:,dr6Id' age:' 's~lch a one is no\v' 
cQmpelled,t6::face the' stern Jact ~hat his 
church'wl;lutsa, yohnger, 'brighter' man. 
,.:iIe'too . realizes' that signs of ,age are 

c'reepihg . upon him; that he is~ losing SOlne 
, of h~s: early fire,J and that he. can not en
. dtire .hardships as once he could. Both~ eye 
and ear . have lost sQm.ething of their old
~ime : alertness, his step is shortened, his 
foMrL.begins ,to show the wear of toil, his 
face, is furrowed with care. Dav'bv dav 
he fights against the conviction \~hich' wiil 
·nofdown at his bi9ding, that his' people 
are';:half. wishing he would go away, and 
that·'other churches are not likely to call 
'hiirtbecause he, is too old. In' his own 

. 'heaif he"know's he can preach the Gospel 
. wlih'po:wer for some yea'rs yet and longs 
. f()rone~ more chance. He is humble. and 
.' does, not look for a large church or desire 

'. a' hig-h salary He has always lived on a 
,: small income and asks no greater boon than' 

the priviIeg-e of serving- in one more pastor
ate before he retires forever from pastoral' 
work. It seems to him as though some 
churcQes that might' call him exag-gerate the 
appar~nt f~ebleJ:1ess of his health, and fear 

lest .he might die on-their hands. He is 
"'the last man who would rema.in a month . ~ . . 

with any church after he should be unable, 
to serve. it welL Faithful service' ·to the 

, ·extent pf hi;s powers has been 'his motto 
through. life, and his heart still longs to 
serve. He can riot yet be reconciled to the 
idea of ~eing set 'aside. Indeed, he is able' 
to give years of good service to some pas:.. ... 
tbrless church, and .it will be too bad. if 
he can not do so. 

Do our pastor:iess cht.;lrches know of ~ny 
such 11)yn? ,If ,so,' why go" pastorless? . 
Years of trial must show how difficult it is 
to, find' young, strong, eloquent men for 
all the little churches.. The fact that a 
worthy consecrated man begins to show 
gray hairs should not debar hi~ frolnnlod-? 
ern pulpits. Indeed,' ·,tHe very, best' thing 
that could conle to some' 'churches would be 
to call a.nd unitedly 'support· some good, .. 
wise man of years as a leader in their work. 

.' . 
. . 

CONDEN~EDNEWS 

$2.000.000 for Friendless Childten. 

Henry Curtis Elliott, ~ mine owner kill':' . 
ed hy a snowslide in, Alaska on January 
4, left a gift 6f two million dollars to estab-

. lish in Chicago a hO!l1e for. friendless chil
dren., The will was filed last week. No 
defiQ.ite date is fixed' for carrying out the' 
provisions of the will. . 

Roosevelt's Smithsonian Specimens. 
'. 

Ex-President " Roosevelt writes from 
Nairobi, Afrka, that the expedition; under 
his direction has already secured for Slnith~ 

. sonian' IlJ.stitute eight thousand eight 11t~n- ' -
dred and forty-six specimens of ':vertebrates,:, 
a 'large number of mollusks and other'in
vertebrates, several ,thousand plants, about . 
two thousand photographs, and ,a variety 
of anthropological speciinens~ 

N ewslndeed ! 
/~ 

A n10st interesting· item of 'news. comes 
from Montclair, N. l The Rev.' .A. ',H. 
Bradford, who has been pastor of the First, . 
~ongregational Church 'of that town for 
forty years, recently, on account of feeble " 
health, asked his people. for a colleague.' 
Thereupon his church 'decided to con
tinue his full salary until next'October; and " 

fj' , .. 
". " .... ; . 
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~.:" '~"~~'af(er th~t date to give him the use of the 
.' i.' ,' .. parsonage and' a competence of three th'~u-
" sand dollars a year for the rest of his lIfe.· 
, .' I~ addition to this, the church and society 

wIll pay the premimn on his life insurance 
policy of twenty thousand dollars~ 'which 
matures jn three years. ., . 

A· cOlnmittee is now searching for a col-
league for the pastor. '. ' , 

" More Public Bequests .. 

, . }LV[ rich has been said by the· newspapers in' 
wholesome .eulogy of the· late Darit1s O. 
1\1ills, ,the noted philanthropist, who died on' :' 
January third in, California. 11r. Mills was 
the founder ,of the three fcrn10us 1\1i11s ho- ; 
tels Jor poor men in N e\v York City,. His 

, will, just offered for probate, contains. six, 
r generous bequests as follows: lVletropolitan 

Museum of Art, $100pOO; American Mu
seum .of Natural History, $100.000; Home 
for Incurables, $ 1 00,000; N ew York Botan-

,"ical Gard~ns, $50.000; American GeO
graphical Society; $25,000; and -American 
National Red' Cross; $25,000. .- ~ .. 

'< In addition ,to these legacies, l\1r.· Mills 
. requested his children to make a, (Tift' out 

- of his . estate to St. Luke;s 'Hos;ital, . of 
San Francisco. in fulfilment of which re
quest they will, upon final settlen1ent. 
stow $100,000 upon that institution ... 

. Death of Mrs. Franz Siegel. 

~ . Mrs. Elsie Dulon· Siegel, wido,v of, the 
. late Gen. Franz Siegel, died in Brooklyn, 

N. Y., J anu<ary I7, aged seventy-five years. 
... Gen. Franz Siegel was a conspicuous fi~-' 

ure during the Civil vVar. "When the 'w~r 
broke, O\lt he left 'his teaching work in 
,St. Louis, raised a German re(Timent and 
led it to the. front. . Mr? Siegel's fan1ily 
and the General fled from Germanv after 

.' .. his active. part in the revolution, of I848 
: . :and I849; and after a, short stay in Swit

zerland and in England, they came 1'0 New 
~ . York and became loyal citizens 'of the 

. United States. . 

Important and Significant M~etings. 

~,Twomost ilnportant - conventions were 
.::.: '.held in vVashington during the week. On 
, ' . ".: Tuesday. the eighteenth, the National Civic 
'.' . Association held its first session, and on the 

. nineteenth the governors of thirty States 
,:and territories met in convention for a three 

'. days' coilf¢rence. . After the organization 
:,vas perfected, the governors called upon 

, . 
i ' 

I • C '( . 
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:R~v. Dr. ltandolph Pleases. I I 
. . . I. 

Rev. Dr., R~ndolph preached in the\ S~v
enth-day· Baptist church Sabbath mornlng 
and :in the ~vening gave his popular le¢ture, 
'.'That ~Delightful' F~l1ow, the Am¢ricall 
Boy."" The church \\sas well filled iil ·the 

ev~rting 

, I ' 
I; THOUGHTS' FROM THE FIELD' 

. i . : .. ' 

~----~--~[~.------~---
Another View.' , 

Not 111any are likely t'o be glad qt see-' 
ing such arti~les· in .the' RECORDER as' "The 
Altitude '9f !Religious Teachers Toward 

, New Truth,"i but H1any are bearing. a spre 
and h$art-breaking burden as they think of 
their sons and daughters coming under such' 
influences. . 

Two' years ~go ·'Doctor Lewis said:· "\Ve I 
are' at the parting of the ways." 'It lool~s . t 
as i~" we 0 h~d passed that point ~nd were t, 
nl0vll1g rap1dlyto the end. It 1S not so 
n1uch now a question of t~ Sabhath~ as it . 
is .. a .question of 'any faith' at all. When: 
it con1es to be boldly announced that the' 
l11istake of the Protestant Church is an in-" 
fallible '. Bible, . and that i£h~ 'Scriptures ar.e. 
not'the oraCles of God; when the virgin 
birth, miracles, and the .resurrection of our .. 
. Saviou'r are doubted or denied,' and even 
the blessed· doctrine of the atonement is 
relegated tq the myths of.· the poets, it 

. seem$ 'to me it is time to ask, ;"Where ar~ 
?" .' , . we. .', C.'.' ' 

In the' article referred to, speaking of, 
evolutionary egress o'f chaos, we are asked: 

. " 

> ........ 

.. 



.-

-, 
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: "Ifw~ came from chaos, what may not· 
come from us ?" Well, that is a problep.l .. 
I know what came to a lot' of fellows in 

and ·had need of nothing,. and knew not that 
. they needed to have their eyes opened. o. '. 

- , 

'. DEAR BROTHER EDITOR: 

• I was glad-to see the little iterri' In the 
- Novelniber RECORDER about ,tobacco. It 

was on page 597, and I wish it rnight ap
pear again. I have been hoping' to see 
.sonle word against the growing tobacco 

. habit. It .seems . tha t everything ten~ds to 
: encourage its use. So many openly smoke 
. or chew that it seems very strange to us 
who have been taught that tobacco is a 
'polson,' and the 'tobacco habit an evil. '. 

Even our farm pape-rs and reports of the 
Departt11ent· of ; Agriculture ·are devoting 
morespace· to the question _of tobacco rais- .. 
ing than to that of any other product. \Ve 

. ·seidonl see 'a word against the use. of the 
. weed. 

I am fully convinced that the use. of to-
. hac co is one of the greatest· hindrances to 
the prosperity and' intelligence of the people 
both in the South and in the North. I 
have spent years in both. sections. What 
can we do to check the evil? D •. 

DEAR EDITOR: 

.f 
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. Honest hearts . all' . o~er our beloved' 'Zion 
• • ;. ~ 1" • 

,:.bM;:~l1~s· hCl;i1d upon: tables o'f stone, but were 
·····~;.Jp.~ .. ; .. wtittenexpression .of what m~n had are waItIng the results of these teach1ngs. '. 

. ' ARTHUR E. ELLIS. 
Dodge Cente.rJMinn. 

:Y',:fpqttdby experience was good 'for hilllself. 
...... " ','. ..;-·J~j\:~f -we take the Old Testament· and judge 
·'i::'. ··3,d])y this standard, w~hat do' we find it is? 

·t·)~$6P1e will say a history of nlan s~bwing ·his· I Relief Fund for. Ministers •. 
'ehiOtional nature and the mental illusions, DEAR EDITOR: 

•· .. ·.-~hich were . necessary . for his TIl en tal .and .. I haye been'rea4i~ with interest the va- . ~ .. ~ 
'11jbtal development. . ~ , . rious 'articles in the RE:-CORDER upon the 
':i.ask in all 'candor, are: men who place' l\1inisterial'Relief Fund. The subject has 
sci~~ce 'a:nd' ritental philo~ophy ahead ·of the a vital side, and it is high time it was 

.' 1'/ J thoughtfully, and judiciously corisidered. 
. B~b~e. caPCl:ble of c~iticisihg it and t~lling us The plan sugg~stedby ·R. L.· Hulett is on~ , 
~l1ich parts are -inspired and which a~e hot? of which I have thought much and should' 

. What' are we, the laity, going,to do about have suggested it, but b,eing "one 'of 'ern," . 
this? . Shall we call young m~n who hold! thought perhaps it would be better to let art- . 
such views to be our pastors and to becom,e other do so. I believe. that everyone of \' 
the,spiritual advisers of pur children? Are the pastors can' afford to put one per cent 
we justified ill forcing pur young men who o( his salary aside for such a purpose, if 
are studying:for the mini'stry in our schools 'su¢h a plan shall be adopted, the paynlents 
to',st~d'yunder such teachers ?: If we do, to be Inadequ~rterly. . . _ 

. w~at,~'jllbecom~ of us'? We welcome all A larger p~r- cent wpuld proCtucea fltqd 
.', .hbiiestil1ve~tigation and would put a muzzle that w<»uld' glve more adequate care to the', 

" .t(),;~~~'i#~~ll)J~,mouth or pen. If'he t~aches needy preacher and his "family, but I~m . 

. , 

·~~~t!~(~,~;.r;~ons.cientiously believe to' be I a certain there are many of our pastors who 
gfa:v~;~¢rrol",;we m~§f certainly refuse to ac- could not well put aside a' niuch larger per 

.; c~pl:-;if:a#~:l'i·efuse 'to'support it for the best cent for such a purpose. I have not ye't 
.. '. goqct'Of ouf 'denomination a.nd· for the sake laid the matter before my pe9ple, for I . 

.. ' of·tr~'th. That men who' ar~ profoundly wa:lted something ,definife to work to before 
.'. edttcatedbelieve and advocate these dbC~ .presentiqg it. It is 110t unreasonable to 
trine~.· is :no safeguard against fatal here·sy ... suppose, that the people., as a 'whole" wiU 
Every form of teaching, good and bad"has' respond to such a call'and so very Innch add 
gratld1y educated advocates. Eve.fY~ relig- to the amount' the pastors could lay by for 
iotls system: known in' the world has pro,- such a . fund; Vvould it not. be well fq~ 
. fouhd:think~rs to advocate the saIne .. \Ve ,some of. our' insurance men, to take the' 
si~~et~J~:xlj.~~i~v:e . that this doctrine as· re-. various 'actuary tables and work up a ." 
v.e~U~(I·~o:u~::Occasionally in these ·profound schelne, by which 'pastors in need, because 

.' .. 'paR¢~~:':tead':atConferences and Convoca- of sickness Or .old age" or for any other: 
. tio:tis'i:i~',:a blow to the moral and itnmutable -cause, nlight be helped to a certain . annuity, 
laW~o(God' as given in the Bible, a blow according to time. of service 'and. to the 

.' . to\the;"faith ,once delivered to the saints,'l>, amount they had p.ut into the' fund, during 
. ahi0w to the belief-of a divine revelation to their tinle 0(. activity. 

fua#:::as given in the -Bible; Surely' God's Special offerings . might ·l)e made by 
.truthi·irill:eyentually prevail, but we . must . churches or in_dividuals; theincon1eof 
stand':b~:\Yh'at we believe to be the Gospel . which should be used for certain cases, or 
olJe~4~'t:hrist and the law of God.' . . ( for' those whose pec'ttliat needs nught make. 

:. (:;~hY. do not ,you "educated, mi~istersj', special help necessary. 
take thts matter. and answer 1t as It Certain it is that nlinisters should not ex-I _. 
should be answered ,Are you afraid of pect the people to create this fund for them, : .. 
being' called a "back: number" and of incur:- f without their putting' a. certain pet cent of ... , 
ring the pity of: e so-called better edu- their ear.nings into'the fund. ' 

. : cated man or men? 'Our very existence as Respectfuily; . . 
a denominatioIl: is at stake~if we do nqt set-;- • V-E. ADELBERT WITTER. 
tIe this ,question -and settle it right'.; 'Adallls (~1tter, N. Y., Jan. 14, 19I~. 
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Westerly, R?1.,August"'·9,iigtf9~}·;i:~J~?I\,"~:,,~i:s: 
ei~hty-sixth year. He. bedlme~;'i;:~tI~~~i~'~~ .,. 'M issions wlth the Board' of . Manager~ of ,tlie,:::§:~v~,. 
enth-day . Baptist Missionary. S.ocietY'j1i';;th~' 
year 1860 and served continuot~sly 3;sorie 
of its working force during. a period 'of 

-', 'Missionary Board Meeting., . .forty-nine years. This exceptionally -long 
A regular meeting of the Board of Man- service was marked by a singular fidelity 

agers of the' Seventh-day Baptist Mission-.' to the trust placed upon hitn in constant at- . 
a~y Society was hel~ in Westerly, R. 1.; -. .tendance at the meetings of the Board, .ev;en . 
on Wednesday, J ant1a~y 19, 19IO, at 9.30 . attending the last nleeti~g held Oilly teti 
~'clock, President Clarke in the chai~·days. previous tq his death; a~d "in anll11~' ,'. 

· Members present: \Vm. L, Clarke,. G. B. changing interest in our work 'a~d<pl~*~<. . 
CCl:rpenter, Horace Stillman, Chas. H. Stan:- "A O"ood· adviser" alwayscourt~9tjs,;:':i:" 
ton, Ira B. Crandall~ PaullVL Barber, E. B. BrotherhPotter loved,tomeetthe.niemh~f:§;. 
Sau~ders, ~. S. Babcock, Alex. C. I(enyon, '. of the Board as his personal fti~#Cl~.."<1:':,H·t§~:i: 
John Aust1n,~. F. Randolph, Wm. L. was conscientious servic;e:;'a.rtQ itli,f$; He~IH'i 
Burdick, J. Irvlng 11axsoll, Geo. H. Utt~r. ed ·to establish our woi-k/"< .C:,,', ,,:> , :;':i.{:)~ 

\Tisitor: Rev. D. Burdett Coon. '., The· afternoon. ;.se~sibri. (opened. .. ~Hlf' 
Prayer was offered by Rev. D. B. Coon prayer by Rev. Hora~eStilhnan.,.' ;:.':.<:.;, ... 

9£ S~Iloh, N. J. . . ' . . An interesting report of the . w()rk.'i'gk 
.Mlnu~es of three preVIOUS IneetIngs, were Brother Kovats amongHt1ngatiansi!1':;IYHl~. 

read and approved.. . waukee and Chicago. was givert by the.~Qr:~i .' 
.. The Corresponchng S~cretary and ,~he responding Secretary.. ,',:" . 
Treasurer. presented theIr reports WhlCh 'The following letter was,rec::~ived· ::.",' 
were approyed and ordered recorded. "'. '. 

. . DEAR BROTHER SAUNDERS:' '.' ..•. .... .' ..... 
. Correspondence from Rev. D. II. Davls, , It seems best for 'me tos,pend'at )east . half 

· Shanghai, and Rev. 1-1. Eugene Davis and my time somewhere in the',North or W~est."hop,
Doctor Palmborg, Liett-oo, China, was rcad. ing to gain strength by the chan'ge.· . So It wIll 
and consideted, - It was voted that the be necessary for m~ to discontinue my work here' 
Rev. 'D. H. Davis' have the ap·proval of the, . as general missionary not later' than April JO,' 

I9IO. If ·the Board can use me,'at ,anYP.9Jn,t.> .. 
f' Board to complete the purchase of the land wnere I 'can get the ne'~ded change :itwil1:b'e:,. 
l and to erect and complete the Shanghai. perfectly agreeable"tome~ .. ;. ........• . '. 

.Chapel as soon as may be done., , Your frien<;1.· ~and ;brother, ... :.,,".: 
Letters froin President vVashingtol). and .' .' '. ..' :G.H; Fitz. RANDOLPH; 

Ebenezer Ammokoo,' Tuskeegee, Ala., in- Fouke, Ar,k., 'Jan . . ·3,':~9IP~ .. '. 

form us that while Brother Anlmokoo· has 
'had'· some illness which required hospita1 . 
treatment, he has resunled his \vork 'and 

. study. He likes the schqol very much al1d. 
appreciates greatly the privilege he has or' 

, using its advantages. ' . 
· It was voted to appropriate $250 toward 

the Italian :~dission in New York City,' to 
be . expended under the direction of the 
New York Church. . . 

Rev. L. A. Platts presented report of 
work commenced on the Californh. field 
at Los Angeles. 

It was voted to appropriate at the rate 
of $600 per year for the year 1910, ~o as- • 
sist the Battle Creek (l\1kh . .) Church in' 
the support of a pastor. 
~ . The following' minute J presented by 

. iA. S. ,Babcock was unanimously adooted: 

. ; "Josepp H. Potter. died in the town of 
to. 

. , 
. 'f 

" 

,. 
\ 

,'e, 
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ings' . held' and' 'a hearty . cooperation. in all . its 
plans... . We are' confident . in the victory of' his 
faith, . but deplore the" loss of his counsel. anq 

. zeaL . ~. 

.' R~solved, That our Corresponding Secretary be 
· . instructed to, express to the bereaved wife and 

the 'brethren of the First Westerly Church our 
sympathy with them in their bereavement and 
our . snare in' their sorrow.· ' . 

• < HORACE STILLMAN,' 
CLAYTON A. BURDICK, 

Committee. 

_.:.:A,'i¢9wmittee 'fonsisting of E. J? Saun
. ders,i]ra:,B.·Crandall and Chas. H. Stanton 
:W~s'}Ja..:ppointed . to . consider matters pertain

. .... , . .-J 
month, each Board to' pay one-half the expenses.'~: .. 

We would recommend that the above resolu
tions and 'r~ommendations, S6' far as they per-: 
tain to the. work of our Board, be. adopted. ' . 

.. 

. WM:'L. BURDICK, 
1 :.: .. '. L .B. CRANDALL, 

~. ·L.· F. RANDOLPH, 
CLAYTON A. BURDICK,' 
G. B. CARPENTER, 

, Committee. 

It was voted that 
. Whereas, It is recommended by the- Joint . 
Co~mittee bn the part ,of the Tractl and . 
Missionary Boards th?t a' representative be 
sent to the Gold Coast and Cape Town in 

i • 

ingtothe·work on the Boulder:- (ColO.) field 
· and 'report at our next . meeting. . .. 
· .' ·Ret. D. Burdett Coon was elected a mem
· ber~,!·.o£~' ; the. Missionary. : B,?ard to fill the 

·~~'va..~~l1~y:;,;cat;ls~~lby th<r. death of Gideori T. 

A frica by the Tract Board to report UPOl11 'I' 

existing conditions there with reference t~ I. 

our work, therefore, 

Gqn~.n.$'~';3f:)·,~:;;,~,'i,,>·,.,. . l ·c~. 
' .. ' .·~i1h~:;(fdl1owitl&'.,.report"was received and 

.. ~~1J}~1~~:~I~tm]i{~t~~Bo:rd' s M~mbrrs of 
·,::,::i;·'the;:!.:i'jiiiiifi:ICommittee df Tract and 

·""':"':j,::~\\,ii:\:;,:~~:;.'!Missio1tary Boards.. ' .-- , 
'. TO:i;fHE':BoARD ·OF MANAGERS OF THE' SEVENTH-DAY 

.' '" ':"'i~B'APTIST 'Mr'SSION ARY SOCIETY: . '. 
· .•. ':<Yo~r members of the Joint Committee of the 
'Tract and Missionary Boards would r'eport ~hat 
ariieeting was held in Plaihfield, N. J., January 

· 9; >191'0, at which were present all the members 

Resolved,That the Missio~ary Board 
contribute' to the Tract Board one-half of i 
such expense. ['. 1 

" Correspondence from D. N. Newton, '. 
.E. D. Van Horn, ,W. L. Davis, A. P. Ash- ' 
brst, S. .R. Wheeler,' Wardner Williams,'. 
D. M.Andrews and others was received . 
and' considered. I 

W M. L., CLARKE, '. 

Preside""t. 
I . .~ A. S. BABCOCK, ~ . 

Rec. Secretary . .'[ 

'fro'tIl· the Tract Society, and Ira B. Crandall and ' . ' 1;'reasurer's Report. 
· . Geo~ B. Carpenter representing your committee. For the. ,three ,1h.onthsending De. cember 31;.' 

After full' discussion the following· resolutions 
were adopted :. ":, '. GEO~ H .. UTTER,. Treasurer, 

. "I. Whereas, It has seemed to m.any of. our ..' 'In account with 
people·· that 'our denominational interest would THE SEVENTH-DAy BAPTIST MISSIONARY SOCIETY .. 
be -materially' advanced if the 'Boar,ds of the' Dr .:i. q 

Tract Society and the Missionary Society were Clash ',in tre~sury, Odobe;' (-I, 1909 ... ~ J$i,I26 79 . 
· represented by 'oneand the ,same man, therefore, Cash received in t • ", I. ' 

· "'Voted; Tha(,this committee recommend to October, 1909 .......... .... . •. . .. .. . . 541 21 
· . its several Boards. that for the year' 1910 the . November, 1909 : ..... ~ ..• :'. • • . . . . . • 626 24, 
'. Missionary Board p~rmit it.s Corresponding Sec- ! Decembet, 1909 .......... ~ .~~' ........ : . 734 ~ 
.retary ; to represent the Tract' Board on the· -1: ': 
field; the TraCt Board to pay the Mis'sionary i..' $3',029 04 

· " 'Board $400.00 toward his salary a.nd also ttf" . . .. \'....' . ___ -- . 
.pay .om~-half his traveling expenses. That he Ct;~. 
· repqrt to the Tract Board monthly a~ to his E. B. ·_Saunders: ,: .', .' . . 
work in their behalf. Salary, September, . October, . -";. 
. "II. 'WhQreas, A definite Sabbath interest has . November, December, ... : .. $300 '00 . 

been develope~ iIi andabo~t Cape Town, ~fri.ca,\ Expenses, sa'me time , .. ~ _ ... ' .. 260 86$ 
, and whereas It seems 4eslrable· that somethmg 
more definite be known about OUt interest ori the G. ·H. Fitz Randolph: 
Gold ~oast, Africa, therefore, >'1' Salary, quarter' ending' Sept " 

. ,uResolved, That this Joint Committee recom- 30,1909 . ... . . . . ... . . . . . . . .. ISO 00 
.' . mend to the Tract Board that it:, shall consider'· Expenses, same, time. . . . . . ... .. 34 96 
i favorably the sending a representative to .these' _ . '-'---
\, places who shall' report upon the existing con~ J. H. Hurley: . 

ditions there with reference to our work.) ·Salary, . quarter : ending Sept. . 
· '. "III. . Resolved, That this committee -recom- 30, 1909 ..... '; .......... ~ ... ,ISO 00 
· mend that for the year 1910 the two Boards Expenses, same ti11?-e .... l. ~ ;.. ' 9 36 
· jointly aSsume the support of Marie J ansz as a . ' ~. .' ---

. joint :worker in Java,' l.j!1der the direction o~ the R. S. Wilson,. salary,' quartet ending 
· Missionary Board, at an expense of $25.00 ller Sept. 30,. 1909 ~ ...... ~ ...... ,: .... . 

'.' " \'. I:'.: :"~ 

159 36", 

, 
. ;. 
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For " quarter' ending . Sept. : 30, 1909, 
" Church at 

. . . 
·E. L .. Ellis, Dodge 'C~nter{:' Minn;,: . ie~ :; . 

Westerly, . R.· I. __ ................... . 
/Niantic, R., 1. ...... : .............. .. 

membership of E~L! "Ellis, " 
18,75 E. L. Ellis,. Geo .. ,M.' Ellis; B 
18 '75 ~1 Ellis ................. ' ..... " .... ~ .. ' ,'". 

. Salem ville, Pa. . ................... . 
Marlboro, N. J., (9 weeks)' .... '; •.. 
Shingle House, Pa. . ......... ! ..... . 

2-5 00 !Sabbath ,school at Los Angeles, . Cal. .. ;': '::::!':: 
17 28 :jR.osaW.Palmborg, Shanghai,. China ,.:' ","\;,' , 

[, 25 00. 'Sabbath school at Rqckville,. R. I .••. ~~..<;~" , 
Scott, N. y. (16 weeks) ............. . 

'. ,,: : Richburg, N. Y. ,.; .......... ~ ...... . 
·30 72 ,Mrs. Fannie Heseltine, Independence",,::',;:,":, 
18 75' ~ "..' "':,.,,:, :c', ,', 

\ I. Hartsville, N. Y. . ................ .. 
,. ., ••••••••••••••••••••••• ,' •••••• ' I .' ". ' 

12 50 Sabbath school at Dodge, Center, "Minh;:::";,"""');: 
\ Cumberland, N. C. ...... : ........ .. 

.' 1 Welton, Iowa ..... ~ ............... . 
6 25 S bh hIt F' III ' .' , ,,'. ",'"" .. ,'., a' ' sc 00 a arma,'.. . . . . . . . . ': " ;,' 

. [" Garwin, . Iowa ........................ . 
25 00 Society of Christian Endeavor, Le011-' ,', 'i: ,:',::' 

25 00 ardsviIe, N. Y., Ammokoo educatio'n I, 

",~. 1, Farnam, Neb ....................... . 
. 1 I, tN ew Auburn, Minn. . ............ & .. . 

25 00 A. S. Maxson, Milton Junction, Wis., , 
37 50 :A k d t'~"" : , .. ",.~, 

Hammond, La. . ............. , ...... . 
Riverside, Cal.. .................... . 

. mmo 00 e uca Ion ............ ,0 . ',." 

25 00 G W W'tt W. W" ,.", ,,'iI"', . " 1 er, ausau, IS.. •••• ~ .~:',,'''''':,.:' 

Salary, Jan. 1 to March 31, 1910: 
37 50 Mrs. D. E . .coon, Nortonville, , Kal1;., : i,"::'::? "~,'I , 

A F · d St F tIll' , " ", "" .... ,,' " ' 
. 'Rosa ,"V. Palmborg ............... . 

Susie M. Burdick ................ .. 
J. W. Crofoot ... .', ................. . 
H. Eugene Davis ........... , ...... . 

. Account of Ammokoo education ..... . 
Chas. S. Sayre, traveling expenses to 

Arkansas .......... ' .............. . 
J. Franklin Bra,w'ne, on account ...... . 
J.~ J. Kovats: -

. 'fraveling expenses ............ $ 5 00" 
Salary, September, October, . 

150 00, 
ISO' 00 

250 00 
25000 
78 45 

21 06·, 
7 50 

November~ 1909 .......... ' .... 60 00 

6500 
L. 'D. Seager, salary, qu.a.rter ending" 

Sept. 3D, -1909 ... " .. ' •.. \ . . . . . . . . . . .. ,. 50 00 
S. H. Babcock, labor 1 in vVestern Asso-. 

ciation' ' .............. ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . 47 36 
Ira S. Goff, labor in Oklahoma ..... ; . 40 00 
E.B .. Saunders, labDr account with. 

, Italians in New York ..... ~ ..... .'1' , 115 pO 
L. A. Wing, labor at Lincklaen ~"."" . i2 50 
Henry N. Jordan, expenses as editor of ' . 

Pulpit ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 75 
N. p. Moore, express to Conference .. ~ 2 15 
Interest on ,loan ...................... ,4 80 

, J. A. Davidson, labor in southern Illinois 76 44 . 
Transferred to' Shanghai Chapel Fund . 4 00 

. Cash in treasury, Dec. 31, 1909 ....... ·359 85 . 

, E. &,0. E. 

$3,029 04. ------
__ GEO. H. UTTER; 

Treasurer. 

, Trealurer's Report. 

rlen, one or, .. ... ~~"~ .>"':::i',\,i,:~ ',d,,'-,., 1 ..... ":, .. , .. ,,·, 

Subscriptions for the Pulpit. ~ .... . ',U!,' ' """:,," , 

Church at " .:,. ..' '::: 
New ··Market;. N. J.e .~.,::,: ,'. " 
Alfred, N. Y.: . ,'., .:::' I:::' :, ;-:ii:,,: 

, Ammokoo educa ' " ,'" .:" 
General Fund .. ",,' ,I", :, ,'" 

.. ~" ./ ;: ::.'::: i :'i',,;:'~ )\,::f'C :"'~il'i~ t~ : •• ;::1[' ~~;R); 
Plamfield, N. J... ,,'. :; , , 
Welton, Iowa ... ,~,,;:' . 
Portville, N. Y. ~ .. ", ",:":"":>-"','''''''.", 

Chicago, . III ......... ~ 
Andover, N. Y ..... ' .. : ' ". , " .,' ,,'" 

,Walworth, Wis. ~ ... :.">:,'!"::"!> ::[';1::"",,):,' 
Nortonville Kan ",: ':""i "i:,:,,;:," ,:,:,{",y"" ... ,.. ""'"-',''' 

, •• •• '.~ '. ,~, , •• : :, l" •• ··.;1 ':h',' :;'. 
Independence, N. Y._ .'~. :.: :'1:'::. ',";", I, ,i'I:'" . 

Adams Center, N. Y.' .. ~ ',:;i: ,!,' ",:" i I 
, R' '"d C I : . . .. ,01 ,,0 ::'.:: i::',"" ",I! Iversl e, a ..... ;.'.; .... :, . ',: 
North Loup, Neb. .. .. ~' .. ' ' , ".1" '".~,'ji'.'" 
SalemviIle, Pa. ' ...... ' ... ' ' ': ':,: 
Little Genesee,. N. Y .. ;'. ,.-.c'.'.';"',,". 

New York, N. Y ..... ';.' , 
First Syracuse, N. ,Y .. . 
Milton, Wis. ~ ...... ~ ~: 
Leonardsville, N., Y. ' •• , ;.: ":':",,.': ;"":'>~',~I.' 
Hammond, La. ..... :,.:" 
Dodge. Center", 1:~'::;':\:)~':'~:~,:;~:i;7~'~',,'b"''''''''''''':''': 
Farina, Ill. . ... ~ .. ", ;.,. I" : 

Shiloh, N. J. .. ~ i"':::' " " ','" I" "",",:' ",,c. 

,B:attle Creek,,' '"1:,1';-':"':':,;"",,,,,,,,,,,, .. )(.',,,:,:,::,;·,;,;,:,. 

. , : ... , Cr. , 
. ~~ .. O.:.Moore, express pai4 .'; ... .. i., , 

For. the month of December, 1909. 
.. Goo. E. 'UTTER, ,Treasurer, 

E .. ,B. Saunders, traveling expenses" .. 
. , 'salary, . Nov .. and Dec., 1909 ..... '. ',' .' 

Salary, Jan. 1 to Mar. 31, 1910:_' .. '. 

In account with 
. THE SEVENTH-DAY: BAPTIST MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 

, Dr. ' 
, .Cash in treasury, December I, 1909 , •. $ 813 62 

,. CollectiDn, yearly meeting at New 
, , Market, N. J ..................... '. . II 55 
,Mr. and ,Mrs. O. H. Perry, Verona, 

N. Y.~ A'1nmokoo education ...... 2 00 
-A. M. Clarke, Earlville, N. "Y. ........ 10' 00 

.,' Woman's Executive Board: 
, Ge?eral ~uI}d ................. $35 25 

Chma MISSIon .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. 5 00 

: Sabbath school at Albion, Wis. . '.' .... 
4025' 
588 

. Rosa W. Palmborg, Shanghai. ~ ... :., '.' ,." .. "',.~ 
Susie M. Burdick,. Shanghai . ' .. ~ .. ~ ';:': ' . 
J .. W. Crofoot, Shanghai ...... '~ .,~ • '. ;,:.,:,/.''2 C:O'Bllo 
H. Eugene Davis, Shanghai ".L ~(~>:'i:: ;,.;' ..... :,],'( .... -

E, B. Saunders: .' '." ," ," ,,:, 
For Ebenezer Ammokoo ..... ~ ~"~ 'I. ,. 

For labor' in Oklahoma ; . .;.. '<:: :'~L;;; ;~'i:;;!";;;";'~~:: 

For labor in Milwaukee·.·.·.' 
For traveling expenses of 

·Cash . in treasury, Dec;.'jI.' . '. 

, 
, 

,. . 
, .' 
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'! . -' . 
:',' :' '.~hin~' Without Christ. 

",:>'f':If:isappalling to think;" says the Mis-:-
; .~;ortary Review, "what would be the result' 

. " ",):)£" 'allowing the antagonists of missions
. ,', ,:. " ;'·()Hental and O'ccidental-to have their way 
. ';::<,and exclude Christian missionaries and the 

Gospel from the Chines~ Empire. '< China is 
. certain to move. The only question is, will 
she move toward 'righteousness and peace, 
,and true prosperity, or will she, move for
·w~rd· only in greater shrewdness and du
plicity, more skill -in warfare, and increased 

',worldly ,wealth and wickedness? H~r 
doors have been opened to' Western ideas 

" 'of.,";life, and civilization, and lllany of her 
"pr!ghtest young men have grasped the idea 
',oi:pringing th,e nation out of her sleeP of 

• conservatism and . stagnation; . the land is 
.•. ,~wakening and will ,progress toward God 
al1d' truth, but it will be in spite of those 
who' wish to shut out the :GospeL'! 

, , I 

•. ", The' :Very Best for Missions. 
/. ' ."' .• :" .••. , .•. , .:.' : ",'.' .' • c 

... ,' " :'Ney~r'was, there greater need for teach-
. ers> eyange1ists, leaders. The crisis . de-
mand's,. that. the best-equipped ~nd strong
estm:ell apclwolnen be "sent into the' foreign 
field; ,T,h-e . late Professor Henry' Drum~ 
mond . saw • in' China the gr.eatest mission 
field in the . world ; he, was a seer: ' He saw 
that nothirig, but the GospeL could save 
C~ina~,.: 'No. culture is too great, no genius . 
too l1igh,and-n<>. gifts in genuine consecra
tiQu/,t06si"irip1.e"to.: devote to the peerless, 
seryice,'of"tli'emlssion field .. ,For yOtU1g 

. men,and wom.en, who combine"all the .mod-
. ern,culttire~ the cons'ecrated spirit and the 

Chcistlikelife, , who have the highest orig
inaLity' ,and po.wet, an~ who will capitalize 

~their, personality into a passion for saving 
men-to such there is a· career in the for
eign tp.i:ssion field,'. a1 least as; great ai1d as 
.rational.as there is at home."-Rev. Wnt. 

. RemfrYHunt. . I 

I 
• 'i 

r I, Opportunity. .. 
-I . .:':: \ " .' ,. ".' 

.'. ,There'is a pretty Iridian Jeg~nd of a good 
···spirif\vpo,. wishing to benefit· i young 

.• princ¢ss" led her. into a ripe and golden 
: cornfield. "See these ears o'f, corn, mv 
, " '. . I· 

- d~ughter; if. thou wilt pluck,them diligently, 
they will1turn to precious jewels; the richer 
the ear of-icorn, the brighter the gem. 

, But th9u mayest only ()ncepass ~hrough this 

'I: . ..; .', '1 . I' , 

cornfield, and'.' canst not. return the same 
: way.", The nlaideti ~ gladly accepted the 
offer:.' " As she went on, many ripe and .. tp11 
ears of corn 'she, found in her path, but she 
did not pluck them" always 'hoping to find . 
better ones further on. But presently' the 

tstems grew thinner, th~~ears poorer;' ,with 
'scarcely any' grains of wheat on. them; 
furJher on they were blighted, and she d~u 
not think them worth picking. Sorrowfully 
she stood at the end of the field, for she 
could not go back the same ;wa y, regretting 
the loss of the golden ears she had over-, 
looked and lost. To each of us are golden 
opportunities ·offered; life speeds on to the 
goal' from which there is no return; let us 

I redeem .the time, for 'fields are white to 
harvest.-.ll~ustrated· Missionary News. : " .J , 

".Pre~ch the Word." 
I 

DR. W. D. TICKNER. i I 

1 The recklessness with which' m~n~ .Uteo-' " 
~ogians expotln~ the. Scriptures is, indeed, 
rem(;lrkable when considered in the light 
pf theft oft r~peated assertion that they be-
'lieve the. Scriptures to be tJIe Word 0.£ God. 
.~ Not only is the inspired Word enti'tled 
to b.etter treatment, but those w~o look Upr 
to these religious teachers for spiritual 
gUidance have claims that should not be 
ignored. It js. no great wonder that athe
ism shamelessly intrudes where angels dare' 
not enter, when professed ambassadors of 
Christ do' not hesitate to adopt questionable 
meth~ of interpreting scripture texts. -. 

c, I 

It is not surprising that I t~e Holy Scrip-
tures are ridiculed by the thoughtless throng 
whe,n our so-called higher critics say that 
the Bible 'is full of mistakes., This fast 

. and "loose nlethod of· scripture interpreta'" 
tion' can not fail to 'bdng the vVord of ~, 
God into contempt . 

The, Word of. God. either means some
thing definite or it means nothing. 'U i't\ 
means something definite,\ theologians have~ 
no right to' wrest I the :words of inspIration 
so. as to fit their pet. theory. To illustrate: 
A ,cert~in preacher, disco~rsing upon the 
punishlnent of the wicked, qUQted scripture' 
to the effect that they would be turned into 
helL; He' then adpe~, "Holw long will they 
s~aythere?" and replied, "~et us see." He 
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, tunled' to Matt. v, 26 arid read, "Verily 
" I say unto thee, Thou shalt by no means 

cori-Ie out thence, till thou hast' paid the 'ut
,ternlost farthing." Anyone at all con
~ versant with the Bible can readily see'the 
} inconsistency of the whole nlatter, as there 
, is no connection dire'ctly or indirectly ~e-' 
, ,tweetl the teaching in lVlatt. v, 26 and the 

tinle that the wicked shall spend in hell. , 
This is not a fancy sketch, but the r~~ 

lation of an actual "occurrence. \Vhen min-
" isters garble the- Scriptures, whu, can 

blanle the atheist who convinced a, friend of 
, mine that the Bible taught that a married 
,man would nevep go to heaven? As ,proof, 

, of his assertion' he read Luke xx, 36. My 
friend, who was not a Bible student, failed, ' 

" ,to notice the deception that Doctor B. 
\, \-vas practicing, until another took the Bible 
and read not only the thirty-sixth verse but, 
tpe thirty-seventh also. . 
, Ai10ther teacher 'Of the vVord proved ( ?) 

" to 111e that the devil would be burned up.' 
'He asked me to read Ezek. xxviii, 18. ,As 
I 'fonnd that these words were addressed 
to the, prince of Tyre, I failed to see, the 
con11ection between the death 'of the devil 
and this prophecy,. so I asked if the prince 

-of Tyre was the devil. The answer caIne 
unhesitatingly, "Yes." Illustrations might 

" ,be 11lultiplied almost indefini'tely. ,Not o~ly 
do they garble the SciiptltreS, but they are 

" not avers~ -to the use of methods of inter-' 
pretation that, to say the least, are_ far from 

" , being ingenuous. . , 
Ezra vii, I I -26 is explained as being a 

COl11111and to restore and build Jerusalem, 
as prophesied in Daniel, although, in the 
"vhole letter, not a word is said about build
ing anything-; but a theory, having, be,en 
for111ed, 'nlust be sustained at all, hazards, 

, arid, scripture texts must be trimmed or 
,enlarged lipon so' as to fit' th~ theory. ' 

A'nother,' a' D. D., and professor in a 
," theological' seminqry, says: "When John 

says! (Rev. i, 10) that he was in the Spirit 
on 'the Lord's day 've may assume, [note 
the expression] that he did this because 
Jesus had conlmanded him and' others to 

~ celebrate the Lord's day themselves a~d 
,"also' -to ," appoint this celebration iri th~ 
,churches, as a memorial of his resurrection, 
, and ,that the apostles must unanimously 

1'HE SABBATH RECORDER .. I 
" . , 

'Scriptures 'as the , Word of God, a& a rev-' 
elation' of the Creator to his creatures, this 
"rtew· theology" corr.(es like a deep, gray fOK 
thatsquts out.from sight one after another 
o£.,the familiar landmarks that have for 
many generations guided the weary traveler 
to ,. rest and safety. 'So dense has, this fog 
beconle, that, we may well halt and inquire: 
'W~hce ,came we? Where ate we? 
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, Woman's Work 

ETHi~ ~. HA vaN, L,eonardsville, N., Y. 
Contributing Editor.' 

Thou crown est the' year with thy goodness. 

If I May Serve. 

If I can let into some soul a little light, 
, If I some· pathway dark and drear can render 
'bright, ' " 
If I to one in ,gloom can show the sunny side, " ',' 
T~ough no 'reward I win, I will be satisfied. . . '. 

If I to some one can reveal a nobler view 
Of life, and work; if· I 'can reach some ,'spirit 

true. 
'With but one word, if that word means hi3 bet~ 

. I ' ' 

tennent, " " 
Though with~ut r~cognition, I shall die .conter-t. 

If I can s~rve the .cause of truth and liberty, 
,If I by deed or song can help to make men' free, 
If I can lift some burden from the toiling poor, ' 
Although un~nown and friendless, I wil~ 'ask 

no more. 

, iIf I can add one little spark to the world's love, 
;If I can show the inward path that leads· to ' 
, '" Godabave, ' , 
If I can give some comfort to a soul in pain, 

. Though n~mele~s, I sh~l1 feel that life is not 
111 va111. 

If -I can ,show the beauty of my inmost dream~ 
The temples, of the coming age with light agleam, 
And thus can· help the world to brotherhood, 
I'll feel that life is sweet to me and God 'is gopd., 

i 

, 'If "I can win some soul to see the high~r w~y, 
If I c~n help somewhat to bring the Detter day, 
If I' can feel my work and words have other~ 

, hlessed, 
In silent satisfaction I will, seek my rest. 

, -S elected. 

Woman's Board Meeting. 

, The Woman's Board met in regular ses- . 
, ~on'at the home of IVIrs. l\10rton, January 

sIxth, at 2.30 p. m. Mrs. A. B. West, Mrs. 
. Cra?dall, Mrs. Clarke, ·Mrs. M9rton, Mrs. 

WhItford and Mrs. Stillman were present. 
,·Mrs. Babcock reaq the thirty-seventh 
~~almand Mrs. West offered prayer. The 

,nunl1tes of the . last meeting were then 
read. 

, , , ' 

! 
i 

i+ , 

>. ~,..... ." 

, ' 
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, band, . the,full.;.grown ',plan. whose face she 
'was allowed to look . -upon for one ,little 
inoment . during the ceremony.;' Little" 
thought was there .,of the life that hour was 

, ushering in. The years that followed were 
full· of a quiet kind of shut-in pleasure. 

'- She was still in her mother's, hOlne, sur-
rounded by brothers and sisters, though 
never more, allowed to leave the small court
yard, to romp and playas her child's heart 
would desire. $,he ,is growing old no~ 
before her time, preparing for life in her 
husband's house by learning to do the 

'. work 'of. the household. Then came :the 
, ....• day, that she was taken from the mother's 

house to the house of her' husband in a far, 
city..:-only a child still in years.. On. ~hat 
day her real sorrow began. Of th~ long 

. life in her hus,band's ,house' she speaks lit
tle.All the' cruel, hard treatment she "en-

· .dnred she 'mentions not at all, for,l she is 
" , loyal, this little woman of India. She' only. 

'lets fall one little word that tells you these 
· years were hard years. "The gods were 
angry with me," she says; ~'they gaye me 

.. no man child; they gave lne only daughters. 
.. ',Aye, their anger was heaped up against 

. . .me, for they m!ade me a widow, and when 
that day of terror came I would fain have 

.' ended it all in one act of I suttee, but I was' 
, held hack." .' Then she will tell. you with 

. pride in her voice of 'her faithfulqess, as a 
, 'widow from the day of the ceremony that 

ushered in her life of deeper gloom, when 
her:'~ head was shaven and her bracelets 
broken, and she'donned the sad garments 

'of the accursed one. From that day life 
... had been all bitterness., She was the bear
, . er, of all the heavy' burdens. lJpon her 

was laid .the blame of all sickt'tess and death 
· that came., She taught herself to 'refuse 

all that was pleasant for food and to take 
only enough to' keep up life. She was 
,exlre.cted to seek seclusion when there was 

, . feast or festival in the ho.use, for to have 
· looked upon; her would have been an, ill 
': ,omen ,for. any· guest. 
· ,:,",Thehcame one of the emissaries of the 
· P1;lritemples . to her town. He sought her 

$out'and persuaded her to jOin the band of, 
. I 

." pilgrims on the way to J agernath, telling 
'her that this ,pilgrimage would liberate 

. her .... from, the anger of the gods and 
, .r~O!el her curse-that he himself w<?uld 
, , ~iae:the, pilgrims to the' distant shrine. 

She tells. you of this pilgrimage, of how the 
w'ay was long and very hard,. of the' com
panions whose strength. had given out lorig 
before they reached the 1.1oly'city, 6f how 
these' weak and ill were left alone by the 
wayside far from theit: native to:wn. S4e 
tdls of her own bleeding feet and aching 

',limbs, and of, the bitter disappointment that 
had been "gnawing at her heart since she· 
had been privileged to have this sig]1t of 
Jagernath. , Yes, she tells you all this, ·for 
her heart is aching 'for sonle one to con-

. fide in, and your 'face is full of sympathy, 
the first sympathy she has known ~since she 
left her mother's house years ago, a child
l.'ife. Ah, sisters, if you could only ,know 
the joy of telling her of him in whose .sight 'j 

the widow and the fatherless are dear, who: 
gaye. his life that he might "hear aur griefs" 
and carry our sorrows:" if you could only , 
see the> light dawn in her darkened mind 
and hear her eager question, "And you are " 
sure i~ is fQ~ .me?" you. \ ~ou~d desire aboye I I ' ',: 

a~,se the JOy of wltnesslng for' Christ ; 
i h~ midst of such desolation. In Bengal 
alo e there are over four' thousand child
wives under· one year of ag.e. But this. ... 
marriage is nothing more than a betrothal, 
you exclaim. Aye, it is more, for, of i 

these there are five hundred and thirty-
eight widows, under one year qld, and that 
means that if ,they survive the isore neglect 
of babyhood.they will never know the joys, 
of childhood,. and though they' live to old. 
age, all the brightness of life is ~one.. They 
are even now prematurely' old; wedded t() 
,sorrow. Of the three hundred thousand 
pilgrims who come into Puri daily during 
the great festivals,. at . least seven-tenths are 

. women, and by far the larger num~er of 
these are widows. TruJy in this l~nd 

',' 

";fhey are a feeble foUi who greet you, r 
But old in grief and very wise in tears. 

And, being desolate, they entreat you 
That you ease the burdens of these sad years:'~ ' .. 

For you have seen the light, and it were grievous 
,To withh~ld its shining till these sisters leave ,us,. 

" 
-"Go forth. beyond the fields she may not roam 

tn- , 

Go forth through shade of trees that rim her 
citY, '. ;' " 

To whatsoe'er dark place she hath her home in-
Go forth, with wealth of love and pity 

Into her darkn~ss ~ass, and seek ~~r sin~n~~ 
'There IS no gIft lIke Jesus' love for brmgmg 

U 'By hands uplifted to the' gods that hear not, , 
By gifts' that find no fav9r in their sight, .. 

By faces bending above the babe that stirs' not, .• ! ' ' ' , 



. , 

, . 

By -n'ameless, horrors of the shifting nlght~~ 
By . ills foredone. Y ~ur peace to her discover; 
Tell ,her God lives and loves in, heaven above 

. , her." 

1 went one day to visit a queen. She 
was a sister 0'£ the great rajah of Revah 

. and queen over ten thousand subjects'~ 
".Hers, was the largest house in the land, 
and yet, palace though it was called, it was 
only a number of· dark cells opening upo~ 
an inne17 court. 'Hers was a low ce}linged 
room with no opening" for light and air 

'excepting the . low doorway~ We sat ,on 
the veranda of _the court, the high waJls, 
about us on, every side. She was glad to ''. 
,see ,a white 'woman and she did honor- to 
·her guest~ "When she saw that the white 

, stranger came in love, she opened her heart 
i to' her and told something of her lifesor- , 
, 'row. , Though she was a queeh, she was a ' 
: widow, and though she had sons; they, 
cared little for the widowed mother. Then' 

, lopened my book, saying, "Sister, there is 
a precious word here." L read to her, "Let 
not vour heart be troubled," and told her 
of h-im whose. message it was, of how he' 
was the loving friend of the weary and 
beavy lad~n. The old queen's eyes were 

. -filled with tears as 'she said: "It must be, 
':a word :of your own. It can not be that· 
a god thinks on our sorrow and would 
speak comfort words." "Is there one in' 
your household that can read?" I asked, 
and she called her grandson. I gave him' , 
the book and said, "Little brother, read', 
this 'to the nl0ther,'" and he read slowly:, 
"Let not yo(tr heart be troubled, t:teither 
let 'it be afr-aid," and the queen's face 

, I 

brightened. "It is there, even as you have 
said. Leave the book with me, that I may 
hea'rmore 6f him who spoke such words." 
.And we left the book, knowing it was filled 
with ,living cOlnfort words. 'She ,asked "us 
to come into her kingdonl to live near her, 
that we Inight teach her and -her people. 

'Crushed and bleeding our 
. Slow and quiet the tread ;_' 
One so manly and noble 
, Now lies cold and dead., .. 

, , 

',seeming robust- and strongl:" . 
Filled with c()urage and: ~,' .' 

, To the old and the young'· ' 
He was friendly-' yes, ' 

The strong and the noble, , 
. The trusted, the. 

, ,WhY gleaned from' 
. . - Which before' were 

And this -was our great desire. But her ., . 
brother the great ra}ah, allows 11'0 mission- No, nor t~e baffilI~g mot'!1tams ~of the, 

- . '.' th I d 1 h f d t k' - Can, hold It from Its destmy, the sea. 
anes In . e ~n anc e re use 0 .m~ e God is not foiled: the' drift of, the W orId' , , 

, a,n ~xcept1on' In our case. . So the mISSIon Is stronger than all wrong. Earth and: ','t.~ "i..',7; "::':~ 'J,::.:',; 
home was placed just six miles, from the . Down jots bright way or sorrow's ' 

"- borderi.of her land at Pendra Road. The Are movmg ,toward the ;Purpose' of '.·Lll""':>""J~£.\..;:'.:"., 
ol~ queen is dead, but we are remembering 
her pleading and, ,are striving to rea,ch ,her 

- people across' the border.-B essie F a'rrer 
If we 'were more, 

Madsen} in Missionary Tidings. 
(to' be' continued.) 

. be ,more ready' to .. .Lo.J ........ 

," value the .1". r" .... ~ru,~.::I.::l ,., .. ,_._' .... , 

_ praved.-S pur 

~. 
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y ou~g People's Work 

'REv. g. C~ VAN HORN" Contributing Editor . 
- ! - . 

t:opic for F ebntary 12, 1910. 

.. 
, , ' liv~ng 

.' , " LESSON. '. 

',;. ::,', ve t/;J'la'lu! Love 
',':':<' Theaeeper th~ love, 

J;~t:~'~',~ joyous the 'medita-

1nine f?ne1'1ties·.'. 
, The psalhlist ,was 

, " ' enemies, ancients, be
, 'constant meditation t1pon the 
_ hIS obedience to the c01111nand

'. Obedience is wisdonl. How , , 

is that· we .feel that the Gospel 
-'of Godu.nto'~ salvation, and

wi"tness of the spirit witl~iri 
'that obeys God is wiser than 

'tnat disobeys God." , ' 
" 'e refrained.. etc. The :- great 
~bJ"education, training, is to give 
power of self-control. God's Word 

',',..., ... "" - , 'oyer sin and selt We need 
:: :a:~~ religion -adapted to practical life. 
,·,:,,",J03. H O'W s'lueel are thy words, etc. 6 He 

" '::wlio')oves and obeys God's law ~nds it a 
, ': ');qurce of- indescribable joy and qappiness. 

, 'THe test of one's love for the Bible is found 
" ' 'Iri13ible--n~ading and meditation. 

--~ 

\ ' ... , 

, ' I ' I-

104· Thr:Ollgh thy precepts} etc. ! The B~-
ble is -a safe guide, a~ test' as to what t6, 
seek and what to avoid. To grow:'~in spirl:" 
itual life :and ~ower requires obedience. I,: J 

. , ' I -
MEDIT A TIONS. I . " 

, Some one has said: "The Bible is 01l~' 
, book, w~th one Author, one t1~eme, one pur
pose ,and one '~central and, commandip.g 
figure.' Its author is God, its them:e, is te~ 
demption, its purp£se to make redemptipn 
known to all m~n, ,its central figure~s J e~us 
Christ" the Redeenler, the, only begot~n 

.' Son of God." This statement, 1 bel~eye", 
,i" is not contradictory- to the statement t~a.t 

the Bible is "not a single book, but a libr~ry' , ... 
of sixty-six different bpoks." , i .J 

, ' 1·, " 

The Bible is a' unique book, rich in lit-
erature. - From no other source can we db-

, tain such a variety 6f masterPieces as- frbnl 
the Bible, masterpieCes touching practically 
the whole range of human interest and ex
perience. To the Bible, we n1rtlst turn for-,' 
the world's greatest sermons and orations. 

, What drama" can stir, us like Job? What 
idyl is to be compared with Ruth? What' 
JQve story excels the Songs of SolOlnon? -

, What ode approaches 'SOlne of the Psalms 
in grandeur' and sublimity? ' Here we have -,

, the noblest hymns and greatest lyric poetry 
,of al~lafes. What elegy sUr:Passes David's 
lament over the death of Absalom? " , 

I ' , 
'A Jperson does not have to adopt the "new 

appreciation," or' "'modern' methods" of Bi-_ ' 
ble study to see these beauties. Men and 
women half a century ago, \vho never heard 
of the tenn, "modern thought," before·'the 
da ys \\' h~n '''Higher Criticism" had made 
any appreciable headway, saw history and 
philosophy and. poetry in the Bible-ap
preciated the beauty of the Bible as litera- i 

tUt:~.' Fairness and. honesty denland that' 
we who ~ake a little more liberal view of 
the Bible do not assume that all tru~ knowl
edg-e and 'appreciation of the Bible rest 
with 'those who have this "new conception." 
There can be no real conflict between science 
and religion. 'The conflict is between the
ories. In f~ct, the cbnflict is benveen 
science as it 'was and science as it is.' I 

" personally 1 feel that time is too ~hort, too' 
precious, -to' : d much ,of it in 'caviling 
over what : only theories. We can't 'f.~ 

, ford to be tic. For my part I ,'L£J L~£,"" 
. , 
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it unwise.in the 'extreme to atten1pt to rec
oncile the' Bible statements with tHose of 
science until, we' know w'e have an abs.o- . 
lutely correct interpretation of. the. Bi~le 
records, and that science ha$ glven us 1tS 
final word. The most of our trouble today 
betweeri science and religion-comes from 

· the fact that we have adj usted our doctrines 
to scientific teachings, and 'then when· 

· science changed we have been un~il1ing' 
to make a readj~stment. Science once 

.' taught the sudden creation theory; she no~ 
says' evolution; what next? Well" walt; 
Have I digressed? W ell, pardon me. I 

· have spoken - my mind. 
. But we must see more than history, po

· etry, tragedy, etc., in the Bible. We must 
. see God. There is inspired eloquence in' 
, ; the ~rations of the -prophets and apostles, 

inspired imagination in Job,' an inspired 
· message ,in Jonah, inspire~ poems ~nd 
prayers. The. Bible is inspired. "All. 

, . scripture' is given by inspiration of, God, 
-and is profitable for doctrine, for reproof, 
for correction, for instruction in right
'eousness," says Paul. _ This may be chal
lenged, but ,it stands impregnable. . Fr~m 
its pages, we draw inspiration for our dtily . 
tasks.· It is . here we get our real help. 

Let ·us:.commune with the good in every-
· thing-science, literature and art , God 
speaks fo' us also through the material 

,world. There is a message in the flower, 
the song' of the bird. But above every 

· other sourCe stands the Bible. Says· Doctor 
"Rioe: "Those of us who turn away from 
· these G-o,d-breathed pages to d~a w'l our in

spiration from ,alien and less VItal sources 
may discover the tr.agedy of a perverted 
life when it' is too late,: while those of us 
who live close enough to him will have ev
ery chord touched and every octave tuned 
in the well-nigh infinite compass of our' 
finite hearts." _ 

· Texts - that help.-The Bible is full ot 
· them. We can't live without friends. How 
they cheer, comfort and encourage us! 
'But in the hour -of our greatest need, the 
soul cries out, "Lead me' to the Roc~." 
Then with the psalmist we can truly say, 
"0 how I love thy law.". We enjoy good' 
literature. i But Cicero, or' Tennyson, or 
Browning-the literature of the world-· 
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Martha Burnham. 

MARGARET BELL. 

Chapter r.-
. -. . 

.'Th~se were gloomy days for the Nation." .. 
All hope of a speedy. tennination of the 
war had been given up and every_one real:
ized that we ... were in the midst of a i civil 

· war, the e~d of which- no man couid fore~' 
, .. . , 

see. " 
. Never in' the history of the world had a 

-' 4 .. _ 

singl6"- shot been fid~d s6 pregnant 'with 
meaning as the one i Beauregard fired ~n 

.. 
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, Run the following July, where so much was' 
. expected. of them, -while it struck terror' to 
the' hearts of all concerned, inspired theni. 
with loftier patriotism and a greater de
tennination to crush but the "Rebellion" 
and rest@re the Uniori. Among this ntim-

'ber was Jesse Burnhuln. . His parents 
watched. him anxiou.sly as they saw hi,S 

" interest' incr.easing day by day, but' said 
nothing until- he broaclled the subj ecL Au-

" tumn came and went. The ,winter months 
dragged slowly by. J esse and lVlartha at-

, ' tended school, Jesse drawing his little sis-
,I ter on a hand-sled he had nlade' for that 

purpose. They were close friends. ~!l 
of his life's interests seemed to center In 
her. True, he sometimes liked to tease her 
a'little to 'draw her out. He would scarcely: 
have possessed a boy's nature with that irJ:1-
portant trait wanting. He was particularly 
fonel of telling about the day she suddenly 
appeare& before hini' and informed hin1 
with a very important air that father. had 
sent her ~o get the three-tined pitcherine 

. '(pitchfork)., ._ 
'_ \Vith the coming qf spring, Jesse -found 
, the cQurage to open his heart to his ~other. 
She listened to him with her usual sel£-con

, trol, but when he had finished she said': 
"J esse, I, want YOll to be sure of y?ur 

duty before you decide in that, direction. , 
Your father and I are getting along in, 
years. . Y ~ur father's health, while better 
than for many years,' can, not he' relied 
upon; my own is breaking; the older girls 
are married, and Martha is a little child. 
We have ~lways expected YOll to care for 
us in our declining years and have the 
homestead after we are through with it. 
Should· YOll come home all right, it would 
do. We could spare you a' while; but, if 

. 'you should not-' " , 
Here her voice faltered and the sentence 

was never finished. IVIother and son , , .' , 

. , ,mingled their tears together for some time. 
When cahl1ness w~s again restored Jesse 

"said:, ' 
"I have thought of all this, mother. I 

am satisfied Hannah and· Rebekah have 
thrown themselve~ awav. Martha' .has a 

,-- keen, thoughtful mind ~and I believe 'she 
will make her mark in the world if she can 
have a chance to- do so. . It looks as if.1 

. f 
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'hiri1)'~qt:~t~':i_g~/t~l1irtg, hiln they thought it no~e of his own children uhad ever dar~d ' ' 
'>'W~~i;:~~tJS;ifY;7i;ff,!:two: young 'people with good to, take. , ~. , ' i • ' 

'h~aifli:icdfud::riot Inake 'a living in a place The little newcomer was 'T great fav~nte 
'·lik~.:"tiiG~,':~h~JVvhe~e they were living.' He in the household, and. the !n10ther named 

tooI{,',ifiis'as':a sign that they did not want him George, in honor of a minister who had 
him [to: go;' a~d' thinking they- would give preached in their neighborhood and who 

'liirh.'·,Cl',:hollle}o keep him froni' going away, a~companied the child's -papa to California.' 
~firialiy\,saidh~,~had decided to go if Hannah Sh'or.t~y· -after this occurrence, William 

•. d6iil(t't6fnci~~'hoine. They told hin1 Hannah Holtze purchased forty _acres of land, only, 
w~s,:,weiciorne to a home with thelTI until a quarter of a mile away. There wa~ a 
he;i~t:titned.' :-His countenance fell-; he small' frame house on it which had two 
:'to()/'\vasdisappointed

1 
_ but he had gone 1110derate-sized roon1S, with a chalnber over 

·.s6"if~r c:he'was shrewd enough to s~e that it one of the ropms.' Rebekah n1ade a rag 
'wdtild'::not do' tb back out, and in May he cal-pet for the frot;lt rOOln and fixed it. up 
: st~rtedYfot New York where he sailed .for so-it looked very neat _ and \ cosy. Martha 

" S~~'jf.rancisco. .' ~' felt very sad when told Rebekah was go-
':'l\1atiha'felf ,more friendly tow'ardsHan- ing to leave hOlne, but it was· so near; she 
ri~h's:;husbai1d now that' he 'had gone off said it would not take 'her long to run uP. 

-' aocFHannah was cominghom'e, agairi. She there and probably she ~hould spend half 
'. al1l10st'" thana-ht she could welcon1e hirr her tilne there if she, could le~ve the, baby 
. ,into the fan1ily as a hrother. He'had never so much. , \ 

d()ne -anything that raised himsdf in her Rebekah found it hard tearing away frum 
'estimation as much as this act. If William her cni~dhood's hon~e, which had be,en the 

"wOuld 'only step out they would have their scene of so many pleasant associations. The 
family-again :just as it llsed to. be., day they moved, after' everything else ,had' 

'. ,;:About a fortnight' after IVlr. Hoag's de- been taken away, she came back- for'" her 
parbire, when lVlartha catue hom'e one day looking-glass. Taking it in her hand and' 

-ff()ri1 a neighbrr's she discov~ted a queer starting for her ne,w home just as the twi
looKing bundle lying in bed by her sister, light hour 'was drawing on, after she had 
'w4ich, upon e1xamination, prov~d to be a passed through the gate, she tu.rned aropnd, 

, ' 'baby-~ a', real.'Iive baby. She gave a SCrealTI with a look on her face that left its impress 
pf joy,: when a lady stepped forward and' on the minds of those who saw it, and said 
a.skedher-if she' would promise to help take with trembling voice, "Good-by, mother.~

·.·',careof. the baby if she would leave it there. , Jesse ,was growing Inore and more uneasy . 
. '0h~ "yes~she said, she would ,be glad to and it 'was olainlv to be seen that his coun-

-.. :g1y,~'_!':it: ~t11 the' care she could, ,but 'whose try's ,c~ll ;otlld" not ~uch longer be un- . 
,)j,~Q~~\yq~ldit be? Thereply was itw~uld heeded. These were an10ng the most ,try- ' . 

.'j:,lje-jl}Hannah's baby., She' rebelled agaInst ing days of the Rebellion. Tpe news ofl 
';)iliis.<,, 'She' thought - it ought ,to 'be - the" retreat of the Armv of the Potomac', 

-';~,rti~ther's bahY. ' ,When told that. her from around Richtnond with' such an im- ' 
'!::mQther was too old· to take care of the mense slaughtt+-" ,of life came_ with dead- i

,pithy,she said she guessed she could manage ening effect. The eyes of, all lTnionists 
.. ' "'if'with her help, and she would probably had long been- faste~ed upon this arn1y, 

.' , 

. " ,', ,take more· care of it anyway than Hannah impatient at. its delay' and anxiolts' to have " 
'.' .:,would. ' -She' was verv much disappointed, it move ,forward and capture Richmond and f\ . 
,,'._:';ih:':'-,not being aple to' bring this woman, end the' \var~, Noone though! of' defeat. . 
.··',<\Wl1bm she sJ.lppos'ed owned the baby, to So sure of victory. was the Nation ,that' i~ 
···.::::!ier terms but.shehad a]ready learned that many places preparations were completed, 

.•. '~fJ'§lte!coulci' not always have her own way, ' for a grand jubilee, as soon as the electric: 
::_:-'a:nd so she submitted with as good grace wires should flash the. news of victory. ., 

," as ,cQuld be expected.' One day in :August Jesse can1e home from' 
'.'; ·;Mr. Bumham'sfirst grandchild made his Jacksonville and announced tp the family , 
'advent into the world on ,Sunday, a step that he: Had enlisted, for three years or ,dur-
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.~ ing'the' war. What passed between his made in 'the image' of God; and although 
· mother .and her God as she withdrew to her' that image has been marred by sin, some 

", c10setaffer receiving this information can . traces of its. former grandeur are still vis~ 
only be inferred by her actions. She' re-' . ible and when he is ag!ain fully restored by i 

ceived the strength to go calmly 011 with ~ redeemip.g love, he will be 'an object ove.t :' , .. 'J: 
her anties and lnake the few remaining which angels may rejoice. - "'.' _:,1.··· . F 

· days her sot:J. remained at hOlne as pleasarit When it was settled that J ~sse ,was goitlg . 
,as p'ossible. lVIi. Burnham was -. almost into the army, Mrs. Burnham dr:oppc::(f:~l1'~ 
stu1)ned by the intdlig~nce, but he soon ral~ , thoughts of herself. When 'he,fi.rsf,~en:".' 
lied and acted his part bravely. There was tioned the subject to her, her first,' query 
a large vein of hopefulness in his nature . . .. 

was, . "How can we spar~ 'him?" ,A nature' and he flattered hinlself Jesse would come ' , 
home aU right. 'like hers could not long' think of self wnen' 

. How fast the days flew by' until the her child was exposed, to hardships. Itwa~f 
.. morning that was to witness Jesse's de- the thought of his sufferings that caused' 

parttire arrived. The family assembled on her cheeks to grow pale., As she ·wa.tched ' 
, the, porch, after sitting down to a break- the team bearing' hitn from her sight'that·, 
fast that "VIas scarcely touched. Mr. dreadful morning, she thought how lnuc:h . 
Burnham drove up. , J ~sse passed quietly easier it would be' to· follow .hini to:' 'the , 
around, taking leave qf 'lnose he held so tomb. Yes, this was a hard ,hour fo~ ::1YIrs.,:, 
dear. . Not a tear was 'shed. Each one·Burnhaln, 'and yet had . she not great, r~~$0!l . 

, had 'been to the throne "of grace for help .in to rejoice? Her ,so'n was going'.fo~t4:.in· . 
this hour that Jesse 111ight 110t carry in his .the strength of a pure manhood tob'a.ttle . 
mind the picture of a, weeping family. against a giant wrong and if he,Jel~~,he 
"Good-by" and "God bless you" were calmly. would fall 'at his post ~i'pd be buried with 
said by each one until he reached Martha. honor.' What' does that mother . think: 
He stooped down and lifted her up in his about it, who has seen' the' "pride of ,her: 
arms, covering her face with kisses and al- life" beguiled by the' tempter;, his ~anhood" 

· most stnotheri.ng her in his embrace, but ruined and 'he at last .. buried in. ~uiig#Q: 
she was silent. "Can't you say good-by to minious grave? ' .. i:.· .'. .,' . 'v' .. 

· brother, little sister?" This \vas too much The }leighborhoo(i:,Was >.filled; yji~h:::,s~:2-:-: ,>_ 
· for her young tender heart and she burst ness when' it became/Jiliowll.,'·that.Jesse'Ji'Cld',: 
into {ears; He gently placed her down enlisted in the setvit~:-bf':h.is.';cotintry.,.,:>He 
beside her 1110ther- and stepping into the was a generatfav9r.it~':,~na::l<:>~ked.;up :to;as: 

· wagon seated'himsel.f by his fathe.r; yet . a leader. Over and.;oyer tHe question ~as'· •• 
he seemed loath to go without her parting asked, . "Why must ,he' go?" . ,Ther¢ w~te :', 

," word, and turning around he once more plenty of worthless'.feIlows in society'w:hb.' , 
'said, "'Can't you say good-by, l\1artha?", could be spared jitstas \velLas n6t~,.;I.;.~t'" 
The only answer 'was a wail. 1\1r. Burn-, them go and leave ,him a.thome~ ' .. /t~e){4.id.:, .:" 
harn touched the whip to the ponies and not stop to consider that'these~~9r~h!~$~; 
they were off. \Vhat a memory for 'that -fellows would amount t6 nb mdre': injrtli~,: 
brave youth to bear with him to the field ' army than they did athom¢::,,;,t1:t~:'s~~:~,e' 
of car~age. lVlartha did no~ realize this. . demanded the best the N ationhad Jo, gi,y:,e, 
Her own grief was uppermost in her mind. and the demand was, granted.;.··, •. It;;.tQpk~.· 
Her heart had never been rent with such heaven's best gift to redeem the.'vor1d.~4~4, ' .. ' 
keen anguish before, but this was only a it has, taken the 'best earth ~6tild give:,d:h:.,' -
drop in, the cup 'her trembling lips, must wage the warfare of right againstw;,rorig> 

· drairi even to the bitter dregs. Baby George was a great cQmfort jn}h,~,>.'.·'.· 
. What is man? Who can describe ,him; home made lonely by Jesse's absencd/',"::i.;lS;·,';· 

loving his kindred as himself, 'sacrificing his it not wonderful what a beam, of: Sl1ri~h~;ij:~"t,' 
t. own interests for theirs, turning resolutely these little cherubs throw upon .~9M;t-g:~M~':;::;·: 

from them when duty points in another di- hearts? They are often God's,m~1s~.,· "e,r~;,!;,,' " . 
recti' on, a'n'd, yet often overcome by some of peac to troubled spirits .••.. '. ":"::;/ ';;(jtlF·,::> ." . . e '. ,:. ,.: ........ :,'"'' :;;;":'~:;;::i 11"0' :\': • 

petty '\veakness. We read that man was (To' be continued.X~"'i:'!',:;I":i\:::<,::('~:<':'('::; 
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.. Jde~::of the~ounder8 of Milton College.' Wiscon,siQ. began the. founding' of ~uch 
. >:>.. PROFESSOR . WHITFORD. 'schools i~ different parts 'of ,the State. 

.', Plattville AcadenlY in the western part ac- . 
;A select school, later called Milton Acad-, cepted the offer of the regents ~o cpme en-

emy/was started in Milton, Wis., in 1844. tirely: under its supervision.:. 'I'he same 
B'ethueL C. Church was. its first principal offer was made to Principal Whitford, 'wh6 . 
t~~her~ , For several years ,its sessions- at that tilne .was a member of this board, 
weh~;;heIdii1 a small one-story building but the offer was declined. : Though the 

',erected~ for t~is purpose by Joseph Gooq- acceptance of this offer lneant- a larger 
rich hear the noithwest corn~r of the,Pllblic salary cNiJi- ,a' permanent position to the 

~ ,park~ ". Its aim was to furnish to the youth head of the school,. it also, meant a radical 
,; of Milton and vicinity beftet facilities for change in the plans and purposes of its 
. instruction in elementary and higher branch- founders.' He had In view the· founding 
es of learning than could be found in com-' of a Christian college that would 'meet the 
·mon schools. ,needs not only 6f the' youth of his section 

.' . Milton Academy received.' its . cha~ter of' the State: but also of the youth of the 
from the State Legislature in 1854.' Its churches. of his faith in other States who 
~oors wen~ opened. for students in th"e fall might wish for a better and more gener!()us 
of ,the . following year in what is now the culture. lie,obtained from the State Legis~ 
noith'half of the main building of the col- lature the charter for

y 
founding Milton Col- ' 

. lege, campus. The funds for erecting this 'lege 'in 1867, and made an addition to the 
building' and the ladies' dormitory, built two. 'main building in the same year. ' 

,I "years. later, were largely furnished by the The motives that actuated him in taking 
,Goodrich family. The school owes its be- this step may be gathe!"ed frol11 a few brief 

ginning, to .their enterprise and generosity. extracts from an address he aftenvards 
' .. -AmproseC. Spicer, who had conducted the . delivered -in comtnencement week. '. 
. '. s~lect school for ,three years previous, be- , "The origin '~nd ther'efore the basis of a 

'ca~e it~ 'firs.t principctl teacher. Aft~r his higher "instituti9n. of 'learning is found' in· 
reslgtJ.atton In 1~58, he was succeeded by .~ the religious needs of the people who dwell 
·W~l}i~rr(· C. Whitford, who at that ti,~e . .in its 'immediate vicinity, partiCUlarly those 
, wa,.~:<'I?a:s~or '?f the Seventh-day BaptIst' of ~he religious denolnination'to which it . 

C1iurch of M,t1ton. . may belong." "In it th~ best interests of 
.' .•. A.tthis early period there were ~ut few' civiJization and Christianity are most closely 
academies in the State of Wisconsin, still interwoven and rendered .mutually helpfu1." 

-fewer high schools and no normal sch091s. "Here the soul under proper conditions re
. The income of the normal school fund of ceives the complete and harmonious train-
. , the· State was apportioned 'an)ong . such ing of all its powers' with the inspiriting 

.•.. ,acade.m~es as maintained a normal depart- view of performing in rhe near future more 
:' >ment.for t.he preparation "of teachers for' effective, -useful and. honored servi<;e." 
.. Aheipublic schools. Milton AGademv shared College classes were. fonned in the fall 

'. "'W1thother' academies in this be~efaction 9f 1867, the scope of iqstrnction, \vas en
.' .·· .. atid c.onsequently emphasized those courses larged and additional instructors were em-_ 

.. ,()(study suited to the preparation of teach- ployed .. What the college lacked in 'equip:" 
. ers, for their vocation." At the same time' ment, in endowments and in" different 

.. , it strove to furnish a thorough course in courses of study, it sought to make good in 
'. the studies of the Latin and the Greek lan- thoroughness of instruction and in arousing 
, guages, su~cient to prepare its students for. in the student a desire and a purpose to 

an advance standing incoUeges. The grad- be' and to do his best. , Its graduates 'from 
uates of its classical course of study were the classical course' of study from the very 

, allowed to enter the junior class of the Uni- first were' accorded by the State the same 
versity of Wisconsin ,-and that of Alfred . privileges that were extended to the gr.adu'!-
University. ates of' the 'State University. . . ' 

.' Soon after the close 6£ the Civil War, the . The school has alw~ys sought to magnify 
board of. regents of th~( .~ormal. schools of I the Christian ideals of. chara~ter. Its aim. 

,,'1', 
I' 

': 
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has been to inspire a: reverential faith and 
. earnest purpose to live an honorable. and 

. . , -
useful life. . 

A Friday evening prayer meeting wc;tS in
stituted in the first year of the Acadelny, 
and, so far as the writer remembers, has 
ever since been maintained.. ; Several years 

, later began the' mid-week prayer n1eeting, 
held under the .auspices of the Young P.eo
pie's Christian Association, now known. as 
·Y. M.C. A. and Y. W. C. A. It is not 
. too much to say that the influence of the 
school' and of such associations has served 

. to lead. many to. a
c 

profession of faith in 
Christ and to consecrate their lives to his 
servlce. 

.": 
,.,,:. "i,'" 

leadership . of. " bUr /supe,riht~fi4~ri~~·:-n:p~aL· 
L. A. Bond '. ";",,!':i;"," 

" "I:" 

: MILTON JUNCTION, WIS.-· . Ihe'chttrch 
was beautifully' dec0rated for Christmas 
with' holly and evergreen. by the' pdmary 

'Sabbath-school superintendent· and· her 
,helpers. The: Christian Endeavor Society 

furnished flowers for the pulpit which were 
sent to sick ones after the Christian En
deavor n1eeting. In the evening the choir, 
assisted by the Sabbath school" gave a' sa:.. 

. cred concert which every one enjoyed~ 
Sunday afternoon from 2.30 t9 5 o'clock 
the little folks were entertained by . th~ir 
teachers to a Christmas party.-· W e\\Tere' 
glad to have with us on December 19, 
Brother E~ B. Saunders, who toldus;o.f . 

News Notes. the' coming to America ,and of tll~,t~h?·. 
. GENTRY, ARK.-Christian Endeavor elec-·. South, of . Ebenezer Ammokoq':-7:p~~pite 

. tion of officers was hel<;1 January 9 in con- the. storms and ~old" a goo,dly;.c.lluWl)~r· .. 
nection with which was rendered a short·· greeted Pastor Bond ea<:h.~;V;~A~#g,)~<t~~i,l1g. 
program, followed by a social good time the week of prayer. He:.1g~X'~'i.·~:~§tr:~~~:8f 

:~;~ ~h~~~h a~~c~~~es~~n~~sBatc~~~e~:~ t=;nsh~:h~~w w~~~e:l1~~~I¥~;:~~i~~ . 
made secretary and 11rs. G. H. Johnson, . Minn., to help Rev~C~.:S~;.:$,aYre£or .. ,t¢p , 
treasurer.-vVe expect the Rev .. Wilburt days. . .' ........... ". . ........ .' L 
n£vis, now 'of Farnam, Neb., to be with. us C E ~'.. d'D-"r R ~dJ" Book-
by the 22d of J anuarv. Weare praylng . . . OpIC an . a~ y e Vlg . 
that he n1ay come filled with the Holy Spirit . lets for the year 1910 are now on:: sale .at t.he 
. d t11' t- t d" b d ne RECORDER office. These booklets are pub-
an , a ~rea goo ~ay eo. 'lished and. sold at the, RECORDER office 'by ... 

"JACKSqN CENTER, OHIo.-The Christ- order of the Young People's Board.. Ad:. 
mas entertainment was given Sabbath night dress the, SABBATH; RECORDER,. Plalnfi~ld, 
by the. Sabb~th school.-There was a good. . New Jersey. . /}:.:""'.' .. 
attendance at '. the annual business meeting 
of the church, January 2, at which' time The Days. 

.' the annual dinner was served. i\bout six I must arise and meet the ~ew-'bbrliL:ri:~}r:H' t. . 
.' hundred dollars were liaised for church ex- She comes with eager step; but' shalfJ'~dar'~ . 

To look ripon her purity, and .share .,>f::r:/ .' 
penses for the ensuing year.-Pastor Lip- The virtues of her brief, untrodden' Way?;,:C:::i .. 
pincott started, January 16, for Garwin, For Yesterday and I went far' astray .. ' ....> .. ::,< 
Iowa, to hold a series of special meetings. She took my hopeful hand, sJ1e cried,.·.}'Be~ 

~:'Brothers Herbert Polan and William Simp- But lon;~~~ !':unset she' was bowed .b;:,bir~:;':, 
son each gave a helpful sermo~ while vis- . My thoughts or deeds had made her old"','~nd, 
iting, their homes during the holidays.- gray. 

, (' Attendance' upon the Endeavor meetings Still, let me try again, and yet once more", 
continues go~d. 0 messengers of the frowning . sky! .,.: 

. . For though thy lessons be forgotten lore, ... "':'-;:::, 
LOST. CREEK, W. VA.-The Rev. G. H. . Though disappointed months and ,years 'flit.py~. 

Snyder, . of the M. P .. Church, filled our ' . And' this dear, puzzling life will, soo~ be()~~r; 
. 'pUlpit Sabbath day, Jani.mry 1. Brother '. I c~ave one perfect .. day before, I_dC;nturj ....•..... 

'Clyde Ehret of Salem College filled his ap-
pointment with the church on J antlary 8.-' "If 'we urge men to .. . 

. A good intere~t is maintaineed in the work their hearts, we must ourselves beheye In 
of the Sabbath school under the efficient 'r' his universal triumph." 

" 

.' 
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'HOME N,EWS 
ing had been held .. _ The- hand of fellowship 

. was. given 'to three before· the use of the 
t sacraments,' they having' been pre,viously 

voted into the. church.' , 

'N6RTONVILLE, I(AN.-The State~ of Kan- DODGE CENTER, MINN.-· . On the' evening, . 
s3:s:'isone of the most splendid States in of 'December' 4, 1909, occurred the annuaC 'L ~ 

· dl~:.,lJnion, and N ortorivll1e is one of the election of the officers of the Dodge tCen-' 1.. 
·,very.-best sections of the. State. vVhile land ". ter Seventh-day Baptist 'Sabbath scho,Ol, "~l 

· is'wc>1th from $100 to $125 an acre, one of Mrs. Flora Tappan, being re-elected as s'u- '; 
pur most .enterprising farmers 'has repeat- perintendent. Under he~ efficient manage~ 

.. edly, remarked that with present facilities. ment the schQBI is in a flourishing condi- . 
. for JarriIing' and increased values for farm tion.-The Sabbath school voted to send 
p'foducts, any hustling man who· is' adapted $10 to the Fouk~.j School- as: a Christtnas 
to:j~lJ'ning can pay for a good farm. here gift..,' . 
,no\Vas'easily as he could twenty years ago On JanuarYi2 occurred the annual church 
·wh~p.·Hlnd. was 'worth $25 to $36 an acre. n1eeting.The following officers were. 

'.' All)r~";'one~ . t~erefore, who is thinking of elected: mode~ator, Andrew North; church . 
buY'igg':a.'£.ar!n had better 19ok this wC!-y be-' ,clerk; Frank Tappan.; collector and treas- " ·t ' 
"f()r~';:mal<inga'final de~ision.· We have a . urer, Bert Severance; Ghorister, Cora Ellis; j" 

';~:I~Sf~ri~e ~::l:.nd ;~~\~:li~~e o~~~~ ~~~~::;:nd~hn~~i~;~"Xa~~ L;;"i;" ~~r~:" 
,lnarily'erijoYs.very mild winters, but this Wells was elected ,trustee for t~ree years. 
:year<:if;froze.: .. t1p during the latter. part of . The J~,ev. A.: J. C,. Bond, of Milton. J unc-· 

, . Novetnber and we have had steady winter hon, Wls."arnved In Dodge Cent~r, Janu
w~~the~"e~er sillce, the lowest telnperature ary 16, .to assist Pastor Sa~re in - a series' L 

" heing,nine-or ten, below zero.' of n:~ehngs., We are praylng t~at many,·, ,. 
AllJhe chprch'services are \V·elI attended, preCIOUS. souls ·n1ay be gathereg In. 

and a,IL'se'eni to be much encouraged at the MRS. G. iW. LEWIS, Correspondent. 
~ . groWitig~'interest in . things, spirituaL ,For. 

myserf,",'f .. 1l:eYer' enjoyed 'life, or the work, 
'. ·to·whlch':I'have been called, more than 

si~c.~:·ct>hiirtg:tO' thisfi~ld. . 

A Chinese. Custom. 

The Cpihese have acuston1 that would 
db credit to a Christian' people. Onevery 
New Year' s· Inor~ing' each man . and boy 
from the elnperor to the lowest peasanfrpays 
a visit to ehis 1110ther. . He carries lier a 

13e§~q~s:' tti'e' regular services. of the 
.chut~h{W:ehave a' Bible-study class which . 
m~~t.~/?#~!Ttl;esday evenings, ang a singing 

,cJ~~'~!;~;}j~:i"th¢,,'ev'ening after ,the Sabbath, in 
... ~·b,qtlj.i;:;gfi~;;Whi<;l1:JlIere is' a good and . growing 

· int~~~&t:~':;:;;'/':.'",':,'·' . _ M. B.KELLY. -
t ~T" \' ,;. 6'. . 

'.'.Ja:#. I ",:1910'. ," 
;')S'~!S~~~::,/ .~ ,::'.:: ..' .' 

present varyipg in value according to his " 
station; thanks -her for all that she has done' 'j . 
f,or him and ask~ the continuance of her 
~avor for another year.. They are taught 

<,,;~~\¥~:,"GENTER" .N.Y.-.·, The roll-call 
t1:t~~t!pg"9f this: church 'was a success so far 

· asyJi~yitig, testimony from the larger pa~t 
': 'o£,'}th~ membership' of the church is coh-

cen1e& We' had communiCatiOlisfrom 
t~"';¢nty~three . of the ,absent members and, 
~e*~~a1. who were absent for th~ day sent 

'jl1?a.passage of Scripture to· be read tn an
:swerto their names. There were 102 tes

'tim6niesgiven either verbally or by com-
····.:.:.mtlnication.' The day was pleasant. . A 

'very interesting ear1y~m~rning pra)~er meet-

. to beliey'e that n~others ~aye an infiuen,ce . 
for gQod' over tHeir sons all their life.
Exchange. 

"The smallest and n1Jild:est act of religious 
intolerance con'tains the whole principle of . 
intolerance. and its justification is therefore 
just as vigilantly to be opposed as the 
greatest act of oppression 'would be. The 
greatest thin~sare not always the n10st dan
gerotls. . The lit~le th~ng is, often. c~pable 

.. of doing more harm. than, something of pon"
derous size." 

, p ': 
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-
, " 'MARRIAGES 

STUTLER~STUTLER.-At the' home or' the, bride's 
. . parents on ,Greenbrier, W. Va., December 

25, 1909, by Rev. L. D. Seager, ArIet L. 
Stutler and Jessie 'M. Stutler. 

GATES-POOLE,.-At the residence of the bride's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Everett Poole, at 
Lincklaen, N. ,Y., December 29, 1909, by 
Rev. L. A. Wing, George S. Gates and :Mary 
A. Woole, both of Lincklaen. 

COON-GATES.-At the residence of the bride's 
. parents, 'Mr. and :Mrs. William Gates, ~t 

Lincklaen, N. Y., December2g, 1909, by 
Rev. L. A. Wing, Lyman A. Coon of De 
Ruyter, N. Y., .and Nina M. Gates of Linck-

~ laen. 

POTTER-SMITH;-At the residence of the bride's 
parents, NIr. and Mrs. Edward F. Smith, at 
Alfred Station, N. Y., December 29, 1909, 

, by Pastor 1. L. Cottrell, Mr. Clarence par
'-win Potter and Miss Susie Eugenia Smith, 
all of, Alfred' Station. 

DEATHS 

AKEY.-NIrs. '. Elsie Alma (Vandenburg) Akey 
was born to Mr. and Mrs. George W. Van
denburg, in Pardee, Kan., July 18, 1874, and 
died of tuberculosis, in her home at White 
City, Kan., December 25, 1909. ' 

In the tenth year Qf her age, she was baptized 
by Eld ... ]. J. White 'into the membership of the 
N ortonville Seventh-day Baptist Church, but 
afterward became a member of the Christian 
Church, where she retained her membership till 

. death. January 9, 1895, she was married to 
Herbert Akey, who is left, with the mother, an 

'aged grandmother, two brothers, and a large 
circle of friends, to mourn her loss. , , 

The funeral services were conducted by M .. B. 
Kelly in the Nortonville Seventh-day Baptist 

, church~ M. B. K. 
, . 

BOND.-;1\frs. Electa Saunders Bond was born at 
Andover N. Y .. February 28, 1827, and died 
in 'the town of 11:ilton, Wis., December 30, 
IgK)9. , 

When a little girl, in pioneer days, she' came 
With her parents to Rock- County, Wis., from 
New York State., October 21, 1848 she was 
married to Abel Bond, and for some time they 
made their home near l\Iilton. Then they re
,moved to Iowa, and 'later to South Dakota, 
where the· husband died. Mrs. Bond then fol· 
lowed.a son to vVashington, which became her 
home for two years. She returned to the home 

'-of her girlhool and young womanllood, and spent 
the last fbur years of her life with her nephew, 

. and two surviving sisters, Mrs. Lucinda Boss, 

and Miss Lois Saunders. Mr. and Mrs. Bond 
had two children: Edwin, who died in May, 
1907,' and Herbert, who is living in Toppenwish, 
Washington. When a y<;mng woman Mrs .. ~ond 
was baptized by Rev. StIllman Coon and, Jomed 
the Milton Seventh-day Baptist C~urch. While, 
much of her life was sperit away from the, 
church, she always remained a loyal and con
sistent member. 

Funeral services were held at the home, New 
Year's morning, conducted ,by Rev. A.' J. c. 
Bond, of Milton Junction. The, body was taken 
to Dunlap, Iowa, for burial beside her husband. 

A. j~ C. B. 

'DAVIS.-Augusta Campbell Davis,' the eldest 
daughter of Charles E. and Mary Ann Pratt ' 
Campbell, was born in Grafton, Mass., Au
gust I, 1841, and entered into ,rest at her home 
in Andover, N. Y., December 31, 1909. 

:'When four years of age she removed with 
her parents to Allegany Co., N. Y. On De
cember 26, 1860, she was married to Charles F~ 
Davis of Andover, who still survives. To this 
union were born three children: two daughters, 
Mrs. L. M. Trowbridge and ,Mrs. W. S. Clarke, , 
both of Andover, and a son, Frank c., who re- ' 
sides on the farm in Independence upon which 
his father and mot'her spent the greater part of 
their working days.' After reaching maturity 
Mrs. Davis embraced the Sabbath and was bap
tized into the fellowship of the Independence 

. Church by the Rev. Jared Kenyon. Eleven 
years ago she, with her husb~nd, removed to 
Andover and at once entered willingly into all. 
the work connected with the church of her 
faith at that place. In 1903 Sister Davis united 
by letter with the Andover Church and remained 
a faithful and efficient member to the time Qf 
her death.' She was also a member of the Ladies" 
Aid Society, the Relief Corps, and Woman's 
Christian Temperance U~ion. With her de
cease these societies have lost a valuable helper 
and she will also be greatly missed by the entire 
community. , " 

, Farewell services were held at the church, Janu:.. 
ary 3,' 1910, conducted by her pastor, 'R., ,.,SC!;v-
erance, assisted by the, Rev. A. L. Boynton,pa~~9r. 
of the First Baptist Church of Andover~ "Jti~¢l"';;'. 
ment was in the Valley Bropk Cemetery,N;,Y .. 

R.· J.,s;> . :,,',' , 

. " 

MCCASTLIN.-' George l\1cCastliil, was born ,in 
Greenwood, N. Y~, November 24,1887.' He ' 

, was injured by a falling tree, December 29, , 
and died about 60 hours later,. J anuarYI" 
1910, at the home of Willia.m Green; 

I. L. C. . '.; 
, , 

PLAcE.-Leander C., Place was born March 17, 
1841; and. died near Ceres, N. Y., January' 7'~: 
1910. He was buried in the East Valley, 
Cemetery, Alfred, N. Y., J anuarylo. ' 

I~ L. c. 

ORMSBY.-Mary EliZaibeth, wife of William, 
Ormsby and daughter of the late Job arid 
Nancy Champlin Mattison, died 'January 13, 

• • • >. 

(Continued on pair 1.57.) 
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. Sabbath,. S'chao} , 

CONDUCTED BY SABBATH-SCHOOL BOARD. 
~ . 

- '\', Edited' by . i' ' 

REv. ~,WILLIAM C. WHITFORD, D. D., Professor of 
',\ Bibltcal Languages and Literature in 

,,' I:, Alfred University., , 

Feb., '19., The Golden Rule-Temperance Lesson, 
, Matt. ,vii, 1-12. 

, Feb~ '26. ,False and True Discipleship, Matt. vii. 13-29. 
Mar~s. Jesus th.e Healer ............ Matt. ,:!!i, 2-17. 
Mar. 12. Two Mighty Works ........ Matt. V111, 23-34. 
Mar. 19. A Paralytic Forgiven and Healed, 
' , Matt. ix, 1-13. 

,Mar.:26. ," Review.' 

i, LE'SSON VII.-FEBRUARY 12, 1910. 
, WORLDLINESS AND TRUST. 
, ' Matt. vi, 19-34. Commit v. 24. 

Golden Text.-"Seek ye first the kingdom, of 
G()d,and 'bis ,righteousness, and ~ll these things 
shall, be ad9C:!d unto ,you." Matt. vi, 33. 

DAILY READINGS. 
First-day, t King-s x, 1-13. 

. Secorid-day,Lnke 'xii; 22-'-34. 

\..-. 
TIME, PLACE, 

week's lesson. 
, OU.TLINE: ' 

I. True, riches. v ~ 19-21. 
2. Simplicity of purpose'. V. 22, 23. 
3. , The two' masters. v. 24. 
4- The folly. of 'anxi.ety. v. 25-34.,,' 

NOTES. 
19. Lay not up for you;'se!ves treasures u.pon 

the earth. At first sight our, Saviour seems to ' 
be encouraging the. improvident. But the real 
warning is' against 'estee·tning treasures of mate
rial things as most valuable.. TVhere moth a1~d 
,-ust consume. Earthly riches are t~ar'lsitory. 
Any 'valuables that we may, layaway will not 

, 1ast for long. Tttie1..Jes b,'eak through. ' The suc~ 
cessful burglar in Palestine usually avoided the 
barred door, and dug through the mud wall of 

'I the house.; ,,', '. ' 
2I: For where thy treasure is. etc. The great 

danger for the man who has earthly treasure is 
that he will- center his affection' UDon it; and,' 
thus forget whati~ most ,worth while in life; , 

22. The lamp, of the body is the eye. The 

Third-d~y, I Petery, 1-14. 
Fo'urth-day, Luke' xi, 29-44.' 

.. Fifth-:-day, I' Kings x, 14-29. 
" i 

lesson to be learned from this paragraph ,is rather 
obscurely stated by our Evangelist-. There is 
probably a reference to the eye as that which 
indicates the thought and character of a man 
as well, as that whicJ:t gives him ~ information. 
If the eye is ·in normal. condition' it gives to 

-the mind an accurate picture of all that is~ to be 
, "seen,: and thus enables the man to'make accurate 

Sixth"-day, Ll1ke xvi,' I-IC;,. : ,judgtPents, and manage ·himseIfand his property '-
,', with pru(1ence. ' 

. Sabbath-day, Matt. vi, 19-34. 

INTRODUCTION. 
Mahya man. misses of success in life because 

of divided purposes. If he had certtered. his 
plans 'and endeavors ,(n one line of effort he 
would have, won prosperitv. There may be ex
ceptions to this rule in the realm of material 
things, but man's ideals must certainly be con
sistentor his life is a 'failure. T esus, has sa:id 
that his followers must' certainly a'void the hypo· 
critical oretense of righteousness lJlanifested by 
the scribes and Pharisees, and now turns to 

: speak of single-hearted devotion in the 'service 
'of. God ... ' , 

It 'is, certainly a difficult lesson' to learn that 
we can truly serve 'but one master. Jesus' fol
lowers must learn this lesson not only that they 

,m'aybe 'efficient in the work of the kingdom, but 
also, ,for: their own' peace of mind. The man 
whose heart is set on l' ches is not onlv less 
useful for the kingdom.' ut also less happy. 
The man who does not t st the heavenlv Father 
.for. ,the' material necessities of this, life wears 

, himself 011t with worry to say nothing of with
drawing his ,attention, from mor~ important mat-
ters; , 

The ~citizens of ' the kingdom of heaven must be 
, 'lovally devoted to their ,king. , 

n' is to be noted that several portions of this 
section of the Sermon on the l\10unt are foun'd' 

"in different connection in Luke's Gospel.' See 
Daily Readings. It is' possible that our . Evan
gelist has grouped sayings of Jesus which re- ' 
fer to the same general, topic although first' 
spoken under varying ci~cumstances. 

23· But if thine eJ1e be evil, etc. ' ,The C:!ye 
that is, defettive will give such a distorted pic~ 
ture that the man may easily be, led astray, and' 
make mistake's. The reference is doubtless also 

,to moral defects as well 'as physical. How 
g1'eat is the darkness. If the eye supposed 
to give light to the body, is, morally defective' 
it will do tQe very opposite of that which it, is 
supposed tp do. If for 'example the eye of a 
man is' hindered by covetousness from perform
ing its true function, the man will be so far 
wrong in his' judgments and in his conduct that. 
where we expect light we fi~d nothing but dark
ness. , 

24. No mall jcan serve two masters. The slave' 
can not at the same time render al1e!riance to two, 

,different masters: fo~ each will claim 4is obed~
ence and his service. If he seems to be sen-l
ing both. we' know ,that there is some 'pretense 
in one direction or the other; for if he loves 0T1~ 
of two ooposites he must necessarily hate the 
other. ,If he clings loyally to one. he must de- -
spise the fluthority of the other~ Ye call !lOt 
seY1..!e God a7ld Ma 111 111011. The lesson from this 
brief parable is obvious. , \Ve can not render 
allegiance to God and that opposite. the material 
things which this world has to offer. .~f a 111111 on 
is a personification of ,wealth.' Jesus is not 
saying that _a man can not have riches and serve 
God at the, same time. The point is in regard 
to the attitude toward riches. A poor man who 
worships riches is not a 'servant of God. ' 

25· therefore 1 say wllo ~,Oll. Anxjety c('n
cerning the matters of this earthly life is~kin 
to th~ service ,of mammon. Be 1Iot' allrt'lOrlS. ' 
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This is a much better rendering than that of . 
King James' ,-Version. It may be said however 
in defense of the earlier translation that 

: "thought!' was often used in the sense of anxiety 
three hundred years ago. Is not the life more 

· that" food; etc. When we stop to realize that 
our heavenly Father has given us the great gift 
of life we certainly should be willing to trust 
him for the lesser blessings of food and clothing. 

26. Behold the birds of the heaven~ etc. As 
an encouragement to believe in the care of our 
heavenly Father for us we have but to look at 
the birds. : They make no provision at all for 
storing up food, and yet God provides for them. 
Are. ye not of much 1nore value than the)'! 
Since we are the childr~n of God we may be 
sure that we are rightly reckoned as of mort! 
consequence than the birds of the, heavens, and 
may accordingly feel'sure that our heavenly 
Father will make certain provision for our 
needs. 

27. By bei1lg anxious can add one cubit~ etc. 
,Worry is not only altogether unnecessary, but 
,it is also entirely useless~ The birds get what, 
they need without worry, and so do we. And 

· if 'we- should worry we would not be able to 
get more. The measure of his life. This ex
pression might be equally well translated "his 
stature," as in King J ames' Version. While the 
earlier' translation corresponds a little better to 
the word ctlbit~, there is no reason why we should 
not' regard the word ctibitas. used figuratively 
Qf a short span of life. The adding of a cubit
a full quarter of a man's height-would certainly 
be a stupendous undertaking, and does not fit 
weB in this connection. Worrv can not accom
pl~sh much; it "can not even ,accomplish a I.ittle. 

28. C01lsider the lilies of the field. The wild 
flowers are of no especial value or consequence. 
They are incapable of the wearisome toil with 
which men devote themselves to the struggle for 
the" things that they want. 

29. E'Z'en Solomon in all his glm'y was w>t 
arra:ycd like olle of these. Although the flowers 

· are so insignificant. yet they are provided for. 
And their raiment is npt scanty or mea{{er .. Not 
even the. greatest of earthly kings at the height 
of . his. prosperity has been more richly clothed 
than the unpretentious flowers of the field. 

30. The f!l'ass of the field. The word trans
rlated "grass" 'is 'a general term to include the 
various kinds of verdure in the fields: grass, 
weeds. and flowers. The flowers which please 
the eye today may be tomorrow cut down with 
the weeds and .used for fuel. If the heavenly 
Father makes' such ample provision for the raI
ment of these perishable flowers. how much 
more may we his / children be sure that he will 
make ample provision for our clothing. ' 
, 31. Be 'lOt therefore anxious. Referring back 
:to v. 25 and the arguments that intervene. It 
is ,of, course just as foolish to worry about 
food and drink as to '\vorry about. clothing. ' 
: 32. For after all these thi1lgs do ,the Gen
Jiles seek. The Gentiles of course know nothing 
~bout a Father in heaven. It does not therefore 
~eem' so absurd for them to be worrying. But 
for those who' recognize themselves as' children 
of the heavenly Father, what can be less, fitting 
than they should be thus questioning his care! 

,i 

33. But seek ye first his kingdom; In order 
~hat 'we may fittingly reckon' ourselves as chil
dren of God, and thus the objects of his tender' 
care, we ought to be ourselves devoted t9 the 
furtherance of his kit1gdom. We ought to pos
sess the virtues mentioned in the beatitudes, and 
be putting into life the suggestions of Jesus in 
regard to conduct. And all these things shall ' 
be added unto you. ' The ma,terial blessings 
which the heathen will regard as of the first im-' 
portance will also be yours, but they will come 
as extras and incidentals in 'addition to the far 
more valuable blessings of the well-developed 
Christian life. 

34. Be not therefore anxious for ~he morrow. 
A concluding exhortation' in ifegard .to' anxiety~ 
We do not often worry about the things of:" 
today. If now we can rid ourselves -of to
morr<;>w's cares' we will have practically heeded 
the exhortation of Jesus. 'There, may b~ 'cares 
that can not 'be avoided tomorrow, but do 'not 

. contemplate them so as to' forget the heavenly,' 
Father's care of you . today. Suflicient unto the 
day is the' evil thereof.' There are enough of\ 
misfortunes and troubles in each' today without 
bringing in the worries and disappointments that 
may come tomorrow. 

SUGGESTIONS. 

, "N ever cross a briqge till you ~ome to it,'~ 
is an exceedingly valuable, proverb. We . use up 
in worry much of the energy with which we 
might overcome the - real difficulties, of life. 
And in, this worrying we, are also, dishonoring 
our heavenly Father who will'surely care for, its. 

Our Saviour would not ,::ondemn' ~m intelligent 
study of the problems and' difficulties which we 
will have to meet in the future. Foresight arid 
planning are not worry. . ' 
'. We can not say that Jesus would,disapptoye , 

of 'savings bank accounts' and life insurance>' 
Such means of laying up earthly treasures, ,when 
they are used with the right attitude, of heart, 
are very different from those which he con-
demns. ~ . 

In spite of the warning of 'our lesson'm'any 
men strive to serve two masters. We . 'might 
almost imagine that they think that' they" can 
conceal their divided allegiance. ,But' .·suell 
double dealing can not be concealed.' ,lithe 
service of God' is mixed iwith. the service",()f 
mammon, it is no service at 'allso"faras,Obd 
is concerned. ,.',,' ' 

WANTED. 
. A nu~ber of Sabbath-keeping young .1llen,oyer 

eighteen years of age for nur,ses' trainingschQol, ' 
and call boys and elevator service." It),~writing 
please mention age and line of ,workin'.wl1ich . 
you are interested; BATTLE CREEK SANI'rAIu~M, 
Battle Creek,' Mich.tf. 

Anyone desirous of securin'g employment at 
Battle Creek, Mich., will' please correspond with 

'the Labor Committee of the Seventh-day Baptist 
Church of that city; viz." Mrs. W. L. Hummell, : 
H. V. Jaques, A. E. Babcock. Addr:es,s anyone 
of these, care of Sanitarium., 

• 

. , 
..... :. " 
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iPECIAL NOTICES 

The address of- an Seventh.day' Baptist missionaries 
,in China is West Gate, Shanghai, China. Postage is, 

the same as domestic rates. ' 

, Seventh·day Baptists in Syracuse, N. Y., hold Sabbath 
, afternoon services at 2.30 o'clock in the hall on the 
sec~nd floor of the Lynch building, No. 120 South Salina 
Street.' All are cordially invited. 

The Se,:enth.day Baptist' C.hurch o!, New, York City 
holds _ serVIces at the MemOrIal BaptIst Church Wash
ington Square' South. The Sabbath school ,~eets at 
10·45 a. m. Preaching service at 11.30 a. m. A cor
dial welcome is extended to, all visitors. Rev. E. D. 
Va~ Horn, pastor, 518 'V. Is6thStreet. 

The 5eventh·day Baptist Church of Chicago holds, regu. 
Jar Sabbath ,services in room 913, ,Masonic Temple, 
N. E. cor.' State and Randolph Streets, at 2 o'clock 

, 1). m. Visitors are most cordially welcome. 

The Seventh-day Baptists in Madison, Wis., meet' 
!"eg?la~ly ?abbath afternoons at 3 o ',clock. A cordial 
inVItation IS extended to all strangers in the city. For 
place of meetipg, inquire of the superintendent, H. W. 
Rood, at 118 South Mills Street. . 

The Seventh.day Baptists of Los Angeles, Cal., hold 
Sabbath school at 2 o'clock and preaching services at 
3 o'clock every Sabbath afternoon in Music, Hall 
Blanchard Building, 232 South Hill Street All are 
cordially invited. . . 

:rh~ Seventh-day Baptist Church of Battle Creek, 
MIchIgan, holds regular services each ,Sabbath in the 
chaI?el .on second floo~. of college building, opposite the 
Sam~anum, at 2 .• 45 p.' m.. . The chapel is third door 

. to rIght beyond hbrary. VISItors are cordially welcome. 

If "Clothes Make the Man" 
We 'Want 'to help make al( men' who wear 
Tailor; ,Made Clothes,' at the same pri~e as' 
ready-made clothing; if the same materi:;tls 
an.dworkrnanship 'ar~ used. ' ' 

. ,I', J t.,·' 

, . '~'iWe(jan fit .the form and pOG~etboo~ 
. of all well dressed men' i. 

<Oti,t,prices ~re from $20. t~ $5() for suits, 
:;pr"::overc6ats. ,. '. Send for samples' and meas-

"i;;.;,; .. ~ . .. P.·. •... .... • 

tir~nient blanks~' 

THE 

ORDWAY ~COMPANY 
, Merchant Tailors 

1443 W. MADISON ST., CHICAGO. 

J. M.' Maxson. Pr~pr. 

i 

(Continued from page 154..), '. 
19I o, at her home in Alfred, N., Y., in the 
sixty-third year, of her age. " 

She and Mr. Ormsby were married by Rev. 
,L. R. Swinney, February 26, 1877.: She united 

with the Second Seventh-day Baptist Church of 
Alfred in 1878, during the revival ih'Dr. A. H. 
~ewis' pastorate, when over eighty members 
were added to the church. Sister :Ormsby was 
a beloved member, and a hard-working' woman. 
She suffered much in her last' sickness. and long
ed for. rest. She selected the text for her funer
al, Job xiv, 1-3, and expressed her~ wish where 
it shou'ld be held, about the music and 'the, place 
of her burial., ' 

Beautiful' flowers from the Ladies' Union Sew
ing ,Society ,and the Doris Sunshine Society at-
tested ~ their love and sympathy. ' I. L. C. 

Measure thy life by .loss instead of gam; 
Not ,by wine drank but the wine poured forth, 
For love's strength standeth in love's sacrifice; 
And whoso suffers most has most to give. 

-Ugo Bassi's Sermon. 

17' Cents a Day 
.BUYS AN OLIVER 

t, 

SAVE ·YOUR PENNIES 'AND, OWN' 

1lje ... 

OLIVEn 
·T ipew.-i-i:er 

THE STANDARD VISIBLE WRITER 
Can you"spend 17, cents a day to better 

advantage than in the:purchase of this 
wonderful machine ? 

, Write for Speci~l Easy Payment 'Proposition, I. 
or see the nearest Oliver ,Agent.' 

THE OLIVE~' TYPEWRITE~ COMPANY 
310 Broadway , New York 

., ' 

), ' 
I. 
i 
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. " Laundering Table Linen • , 

,The cheapest and ·most ordinary table
linen may be made to take a sheen as beau
tiful as the finest damask hy ironing in this 
way:' After linen has been carefullywash~ 
ed, hoiled and rinsed, wring dryas pos
sible and roll up in a dry sheet and leave' 
for one hour.' Iron till thoroughly dry.' 
The )inen escapes the wear and tear of 
swinging 'on line and keeps its shape bet
te r.-Fr 0 111, Wo'man's Home Compani·on tor 
February. 

He-HSo your husballd ~a:s' : given , up 
smoking? "It re'qu'iresa.-pre.tty strortgwill 
to accomplish it." \I l ' ' 

She-"Well, I'd have ,you ,underst~nd. 
that I have a strong w~ll."~.N ewZeala#'d 
Free Lance. Of,' , " , ' , ' 

' ' 'Will'thereever be:a woman President?" 
"N o. ,The Constitution says the, Presi~ , 

dent must be over forty-five y~ars old, . and 
women 9.on't get that old.-"-I(~1tsa,s Cit')' : ' 
Tirnes. 

That Necessary Magazine 
,i 

'I 
" 

'-:- for the thinking man - for ,the professional man-:-
, , ,for the busy business man-and his '\' 

. ' family; in short, it's for You 

25 cents 
Q 

per copy 

, , , 

$3.00 
ay~ar 

. 

Tlte Review of Reviews 
first; because it is a necessity-that is 
the rule in magazine buying of Am
erica's intellectual aristocracy. ,It is 

'.indispensable to the busy business 
man, who must keep abreast of the 
~es,' because it gives him the real, 
neWs of the day in concise, readable 
form; it is invaluable to the thinking 
man, who demands only the fruth 
,and then drawslUs own conclusions, 
~ecau~e it gives him just plain, 
3traight facts. 

, lit ,is helpful to the whole family. 
In it yo,u will find a monthly picture 

of men and affairs by Dr. Albert 
Shaw, in his comprehensive editorial, 
R Progress of the World; n a clever 
cartoon history of the month; book 
reviews; the gist of the best which 
has appeared in the other magazines 
and newspapers of the world; pithy 
character sketches; and interesting, 
articles on the all-important topics of 
the day. Authoritative, non-partisan, 
timely and very much to the pomt, 
nit's a liberal education, n is the way 
subscribers express it. 

OUR 1909-.0 CATALOGUE 
, of all :American magazines is a money - aaver. You can't afford to order for next 

year without first seeing it., If you appreciate superior, agency service" and demand 
maximum magazine value for the fewest dollars. write for it-today. hi, free to YOU. 

The Review of Reviews Company, ,New York 

." ,". 

. ; 

", 

.i". 

, , ' 
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THE B~ST FARM PAPER 
, , 

, " . . I 

• THE' B~C~ENDAR 

'1910 FREE FOR A YEAR 
. , The SABBATH' RECORDER has just concluded ,an arrange-

ment by which we can send you the new and greater Farm I 

and Firesi~e, the greatest farm and home paper in America, - : .:: 
at half its usual price. Farm and Fireside comes twice ' 
~vety mo~th, twentY·foui big, issues during the year. 

For thirty·three years, Farm and Fireside has ~tood as the 
~tandard far~ and @oome: pap~r in America. All 'these years ' 
It has champloned l\he best mterests of the farmer and his 
family. For a third of a, century Farm and Fireside has 
grown and grown until now over two mi~lion of the most 
inte.11igent and'progressive men and women in America 
read . its pages twice each morith. 

, The Farm and Fi!.eside is spending more money for. first~ 
cl,ass, accurate, authoritative, ,strictly agricultural artic1e~ 
and for, stories, than ha!i' evet been .spent before by a 
farm 'paper-and for illustrations and' pi~tures in particular. 

Every issue of Farm and Fireside has 'a beautiful cover, 
printed in full color . 

A Beautiful Calendar, Too 
But this is not all. rhis, offer includes' not only Farm 

Dna Fireside for a whole year,' but the most beautiful arid 
original art calendar for 1910. The Baby < Calendar is 

~ II by I i inches in size, aand is printed in many colors on 1 
,the most expensive art-stock. Y;ou get the calendar, free 1 .r 

of cost, 'with- this offer if you act at once. . '. 
N o~ only is Farm and Fireside a great practical farm pa-

per, written by experts, essential to every progressive wide. 
awake farmer. ' It is besides one of the best family maga-
zines, of interest ,to every member of the family. . 

The best writers of stories contribute to Farm and Fire
side.,' Louis 'Tracy's .latest and greatest ,story, "'Twixt Cup 
and Lip," will appear in Farm and F.ireside as a serial. 

Hot·shot· political talks from Alfred tHenry Lewis' pen 
will, continue from time to time to stimulate the minds of 
Farm and Fireside readers on the important politicai sub
jects of the. day. 

The ~ashion ,Department of Farm and Fireside is a fash
ion magazine in itself. There are dozens of patterns in 

" each .issue-patterns which are easy to follow and have a 
styliSh air oL their own, when_eloped. 

The Girls' Department gr,ows more popular each issue. 
It tells all about the newest fads and fashions, ideas' for 
entertaining, church fairs, bazaars, notes' on etiquette and 
beauty hints. ' 

Then comes the little folks. The 'Children's Department 
is ,better than, ever beforHhe stories more interesting and 
,contributed by writers of repute in the "children's" world. 

OUR OFFER 
For a short time only the SABBATH' RECORDER makes you 

this great subscription offer. We will send you Farm and 
, Firenae twice every ~orith, for one year; we will also' 
send you the Baby Calendar, carefully packed, in a tube, 
postage prepaid, and we will renew your RECORDER sub
scription. for a' year, for $2.25. The regular price of the 
FDrm and Fireside alone is 50 cents, ~nd this offer is fora 
linlited time only. ' 

Sabbath Recorder, PIa·lnfle,Id,N.J. 
'. 

>, 

YARMANDYIRESIQE 
" ~ 

to!!! ~ 

'.~ ... 

. , ' 

-, 
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BIBLE READERS' CALENDAR 
fOR 1910 

HERE is something that will please' you. We have 
made arrangements whereby we are able to 'offer the 
Bible Readers' Calendar in connection with, the 
Recorder at little more than half the usual price. 
This calendar was originated last year and has proved 
a. remarkably well:..received gift calen~ar. It has been 
prepared at great expense for homes and offices where 
quality is appreciated. Its daily messages have helped: 
thousan'ds of lives. -

THe Bible Readers' Calendar has daily Scripture 
references to guide readers through the International 
S. S. Lessons and the Scripture Union. " It contains 
well-chosen,helpful passages of' Scripture. 'each day 
as memory verses, and adds an evening meditation in 
the form of a quotation from some devotional writer 
designed to bring power and purpose into life. 'It 
notes important days in the church and. national' life, 
and suggests a definite . line of prayer. . Every .one 
of the 365 pages is a treasure. A blank space on each 

. . No. 6.-Has twelve monthly leaves, and leaf provides ample room for engagements. ,Each cal-
with' each date is printed the daily Bible endar is packed appropriately for, holiday presentation, 
reference. Size, IOXI 4 on heavy paper, very d ff d hI' f h' Ch' . . 
artistic. Price, with RECORDER, renewal or an a or sa appy· so utlon 0 ,t e nstmas present 
new subscription, 10 cent~ each, postpaid. problem.' .' ~., ., . . . 

, , ... i·, _ ... " 
Description of Calendars: All the _calendars, except, No .. 6, consist· of apad~:,9f365 leaves 

mounted in several different ways, as follows: ',"'"r:(' '. 
. . No. I WALL STYLE.-Illustrated and described below."";·,,;·, : ,,',.. 

NO.2 WALL STYLE.-' Calendar pad mounted on' beautifully design~d'"'cara,·, ~x~ctited III ap ..... 
propriate colors and gold; size, 7xII inches, with silk cord for hanging, ()11 ,.~Clll\,·', A most 
effective gift. Price with Recorder-new or renewal-30 cents postpaid. . ',(,;:','[A< '., .' 

NO.3 DESK STYLE.-Calendar pad mounted on polished wood base in oak',()r"mahogany 
finish, gilt-eoged, very handsome and ornamental. Price. with Record~r-,re\\r~<'o,r renewal-' . 

, 40 cents, postpaid. , ." , . 
NO.4 DESK STYLE.-Edition de Luxe. Calendar pad gilt-edged, moun1:ed6n"~00d 'ba~e 

covered with red, green or other shade of leather, to match writing, set.· . Au,exceptionally 
handsome combincrtion paper weight arid memorandum desk calendar. Price,'" with Recorder-

,new or renewal-55 cents, postpaid; '. 
,No. 5 DESK STYLE.-Calendar pad mounted in neat metal raised,frame, making very service-

able memorandum desk calendar. Price, with Recorder-new or reIiewal-20 cents, postpaid. 
No.6 WALL STYLE.-Illustrated and described above. ' 

No.' I. Wall Style. 
. 

No. I WALL STYLE.-A remark-
ably decorative design showing' a 
grov~ of beautiful birch trees by 
a lakeside, r~stful and inspiring, 
and finely printed in three colors 
.~i1d gold from special prize de
sign of L. B. Saint (Pennsyl
vania'Academy of the Fine Arts). 
Makes a delightful gift. Size, 
7~XII. - Car.efully packed in hol
iday ~tyle.. . Price, 40 cents each, 
postpaid. 

• 
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'WO,~AN9iN~R~ELCtt'flJ'hRlr?tl~, .OF 'T~E 
. Presl,dent~Mrs. A. B. West, Mtlton Junction, 

Wis.' - .. '. .0. 

. Vice::"Presiden'ts,7 Mrs. S. J. Clarke, Mrs. J. n. Mor-' 
tO~i o"¥r~~. A. o' R: 0 Crandall, Mrs. L. A., Platts, . Milton, 
,Wls~;MIssPhebe S. Coon, Walworth, Wis. . 
. ' J}ec,ording Secretary-Mrs. H. C. Stillman, Milton, 

. WIS,'- . - ,·1 " (, '" 

wfs~r,.~sPondi"g . Secretary-Mrs . . J. H. Babcock" Milton, 

Treasurer-Mrs;J. F. Whitford, Milton, Wis. 
Editor of Woman's: Work, SABBATH RECORDER-Miss 

Ethel A. Haven~ Leonardsville, N. Y. . 
, S.ecretary, Eastern Association-M.rs~ Anna Randolph, 
Plamfield,. N. J. . . i . 

· Secretary,Southeastern Association--'Mrs. Will F. 
Randolph, Lost Creek, . W. Va .. ",- . 

Secretar'1' Central 4ssociation-Miss Agnes ~abcock, 
LeonardsvIlle, N.! Y. " 

Secretary, Western Association---:-Mrs. Daniel 'Whitford, 
.Alfred Station,N. Y.· -..' 
. Secretary, Southwestern". Association~Mrs. G.' H. F. 
Randolph, Fouke, Ark. " '~ 

Secretary, 'Northwestern' Association....:.-Mts.Nettie . 1\1. 
West, Milton Jutiction, Wis. . 

Secretary, Pacific Coast. Association-Mrs. E. F. Loof-
boro, Idverside. Cat· ',' 

'SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD. ;-. 
'. Pt:esident~Esle F.' Randolph, qreat Kills" N. Y. 

. . Vl,ce~Pres1,dent-Edward E. WhItford, New York 
City. - . ' , '.' 

Recording Secretary-Corliss F. Randolph,. 76' ·South 
Tenth Street, Newark, N. J:. 
· . Corresponding Secretary-Royal L. ,-,ottrell, 209 Greene 

Ave:, Brooklyn, N. Y . 
. Treasure,,-Char1e~ C. Chipman,' 220 Broadway, New 

York City. 
Vice-Presidents of the Corporation only-'-Henry N. 

Jordan, - Herbert C. Van Horn, O. A. Bond, R. R. 
Thorngate, W. D. Burdick, Ceo. B. Shaw; G. H. F. 
Randolph.. , 

Board of Trustees-Esle F. Randoloh, Corliss F. Ran-
'. dolph" Royal L. Cottrell, Charles C. Chipman, Rev. H. N. 
Jordan, Stephen Babcock, Edward E. Whitford, Alfred 
C. 'Prentice, 'Harry W. Prentice, J. Alfred Wilson 
Elisha .. S. Chipman; Rev. A. E.' Main", Clifford H. Coon' 
~amuel F. ~ates, Holly W. Maxson, Edgar D. Van Horn: 

Stated meetings the third First-day of the week in 
. September,- December and March, and the first First

Day of the week in: June .. 
" 

V'. OUNG PEOPLE~S EXECUTIVE BOARD~' .. 
· . :fresirIent-, M .. H. Van. Horn~ Salem,W. Va. 

'. Secretary--,:-Mtleta DavIs" Janelew, W. Va .. 
, Treasurer-Clyde Ehret, Salem, 'We Va. ' .. 
'General Junior Superin,tendent-Mts. J .. , E.: Hutchins, 
Berlin, N. Y.· . 

Contributing Editor. of Young People's Page of fli'e 
RECORDE.R7.'~ev~ ~. C. Van I:I?rn,Lost Creek, W. Va .. 

Assoc.at-zonal F.eld Secretanes-L. Gertrude Sti11m::tn 
Ashawny,R. I.;' C. C. Williams, Adams _ Center, N. Y.; 
Mrs. W. L.Greene, Alfred, N. ,V:; Flora Zinn, Farina, 
Ill.; 'Dra~de Meathrell. Berea, ·W.' Va.; C. C. Van Horn 
Gentry., Ark.; Ja~ob. Bakker, for Engla,nd and Holland; 
Rev. ~. E.DavIs,. for ChIna . 

\ 

B·'O .. 1~RD·. OF·P.ULP-IT . SUPPLY AND MINIS-
',' ~TERIAL . EMPLOYMENT. , : ' '. ~ _. ~ 

· . p,.e~ident-· I. B. Crandall, ~ esterly, -R. I. . 
Recordsng :S'ecretary-Frank HIll, Ashaway, R. I. 
Correspondmg Secretaries;-Rev. E. B. Saunders, 

Ashaway, R.. I.; Rev.. W. C. Whitford, 'Alfred. N. Y.; 
Stephen ~abcock, Yonkers, N. Y.; Andrew North, Dodge 
Center, MInn.; F. J. Ehret, Salem, W. Va.; W. R. Potter 
Hammond, La.; Rev. 1. L. Cottrell, Leonardsville. N. Y: 
'. The, ~ork of this.B?ard is to help pastor1e!':~ churches 
!n findIng and obtaInIng, pastors, and unemployed min-
1sters among us to find emnlo~ment. 
· T.he '. Board will not obtrcide information,. help or 
adVIce upon any. church or persons" but give it when 
asked. The first three persons named in the Board' 
will be its w.or~ing force, being located near each other. 

The ASSOCIatIonal Secretaries will keep the working 
force of the Board informed in regard to the pastor less 
churches and unemployed ministers. in their respective 
Associations, -and give whatever aid and counsel they can. 
· All correspondence with the Board, either I through its 
Corres.ponding Secre.tary or AssociationalSecretaries will 

.. be strIctly confidential. -

l~HE SEVEN. TIt-DAY BAPTJST \ ' . 
. - '. MEMORIA 1; FUND . 

. Presi4ent-H. M. M~son, Plainfi}eld, N. J. 
Vsce·PresJdent-D. E.' TItsworth, Plamfield,,,, N. J • 
Secretary-We C .. Hubbard. P.1ainfield, N. J. . 
Treasurer-Joseph. A. Huhbard. Plainfield: N. J. 
Gif·ts for all Denominational Interests solicited . 
Prompt payment of all obligations requested. 

PI~infield, N. J. 

R
ECORDER PRESS, ~. r; 

o • • Babcock : lluilding. '" II 

' Publishing House' of the American Sabbath Tract ' 
Society. " , . , . l 

Printi,ng and Publishing, of all kinds. L 

-----..:..,.-----"----~--'~-----,;.. , . 
1 

. ~~. I J 

W ILLIAM M.' STILLMAN, ," . 
, COUNSELLOR-AT~LAW. 

. l ' Supreme' Court Commissio~er, 

. Alfred, N. Y. 

A~FRED THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY. 
REV. "A. E. MAIN, Dean. 

"Year b~gall Sept. 14, 19°9. 

BRAMBACH ~ PIANO. ...., 
. - . For sale by 

J. G. BURDICK, Agent., ..... 
'r 

'. New- Yorlt City. 

H ERBERT G~ WHIPPLE; 
COUNS!j:LLUR~AT-LAW, 

. 220 Broadway; St. Paul 

ARCHITECT. 
c C. CHIPMAN, 

• "220 Broadway. St. Panl Building. 

H ARRY,.'W, PRENTICE, D.D. S., 
.. "THE NORTHPORT." 

. . 76 West 1~3d S~reet. 
.. f I 

ALFRED C CARLYLE PRe ENTICE, M. D., 
,', . 226 West 78th Street. 

. Hours: 1-3 a~d. 6-7. 

O RRA :S. RQGE-RS, Insurance Counsellor,' 

. I~9. Broadway, Singer Bldg.. Tel. 1590 Cort .. 

\ 
Utica, N. Y. 

DR. . S. C: MAXSON, 

Office, 

Chicago,', Ill. 

~ ( (' 

BENJAMIN, F. LANGWORTHY, 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR-AT-LAW. ' 

, 'Suite SIO and SU. Laeoma Bldg. _ ' 
J~I La Salle St. Telephone MaiD 3141 Chicaao. m. . 

I' -

.1.. 




